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hai not been so prosperous with the collecting of subscribed money for

the New Church, but that he been able to pay to John Levers' 450,00.
wanted
The warden hopes, that he will payoff the/balance of the first instalment in a short time wi thout having to loan money.
February 7th 1840. - 29th Session. -

2.

~he

warden reported, that the

Provincial Helper-Confer ence togethe r with the Elder-Conference in Nazareth had been considereing, how in the future it would go with the s1P61e
Sister's economy in Nazareth, when Sister Oath. Hoeck will reSign from
her office as Warden of the Single Sister's Diaconie, and one came to
the conclusion, that the single Sister's Diaconie should be abolished.
Then the inspector of the school should take over their kitchen- and
field-economy and he should pay rent to the Sister's house for the farmIwishes to have for rent.
buildings. The land shall be returned to the warden, which the Insp~ctor/
It was unanimously resolved , to postpone this matter for further consideration fO~he next SeSSion .
February 12th 1840. - 50th Session. - 2 . The 1ntended change of the

sin&~

Sister's Diaconie was taken up. By further discussion it appeared, that
it was not the opinion of the conference, that the Single Sister's Diaconie should be abolished, but that the

land-economy, the cattle-bree-

ding and the kitchen-husbandry should be given up, and from the 1st of
April the Inspector of the school shall take it over with the explicit
promise, that the Sisters, who are living in the choirhouse should be
assured, that they shall have their food and other conveniences for the
usual price. The Inspector will pay

a proportional rent for the kitchen
utensils,
and all farm-buildings, and all the cattle, kitohenf, field and farmimplements will be taken over according to a cheap estimation. The Com-

mit tee agreed to it, that the

land, which the single sisters had had

for rent should be rented out to the Inspector. Also no objections were
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were made aga1nst the delivery of the k1tchen etc. with the reservat10n
that a written promise shall be given, that the Sisters, who are 11v1ng
in the Sister's house

shall be given the1r food for the usual price,

and that they in the1r r1ghts, which they have had before, shall not be
limited or oppressed.
5. Br. Reinke should like to have w1th the comm1ttee a conversation about
some p01nts regarding of our Rules and orders of our congregation. He
put before the comm1ttee his op1n10ns and questions. The comm1ttee was
of the opinlon, that 1t is very necessary, that

the Elder-Conference

and the Over-Seer Committee do agree wlth each other about all the rules
and regulatlons, wh1ch have to be obeyed 1n the congregat10n, and that
a detailed conversation of both bod1es, Elder-Conference and Over-Seer
comm1ttee, about objects, which concern both bodles, is very des1rable
and useful. An~or that purpose the Elder-Conference and the Over-Seer
committee should come together for a Jointly conference 1n February,

28t~

February 28th 1840. - 32nd Sess10n. - 3. The comm1ttee, which had been
appointed to look over the place, which Jos. N1eth had rented, and where
he wanted to build a house 18 x 22 near the stone-quarry, and dlg a cellar and break the stones free of charge, had been at the stone-qyarry
and had picked out a place for the house. Dav1d Wohlbach offered to bu11d
a house and a stable there for $ 250,00. The comm1ttee resolved to spend
the money and to build a house and a st~ble. The brethren
therefore
contrahent
ner and Busse were/app01nted to contrahieren (?).

~roeger,

Brun-

4. After an 1nquiry by the Inspector of the School, what landrent he had
to pay, the informat10n was given to h1m, that the orchard west of the
GOd's acre, as well as the garden in the Geme1n-Garden would be • 4,00
per acre, and the meadow also. 4,00 the acre, all the . rest shall be
counted as farm-land, • 2,00 per acre.
Karch 30th

l8~0.

- 34th Sess10n. - 1. The warden reported, that Abraham
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Young had purchased Belling's Grove for. 710,00. --Daniel WOhlbach
had accepted to build the house and stable for Jos. Nieth at the Stonequarry for

#

218,00.

May 7th 1840. - 36th Session. - 3. The question was made, whether Fr.
Wolle could work in his trade as tinworker and carry it on in its
various branches, and the answer was, that as r b e"r of the oongregation he could do it and make a living.
June 4th 1840. - 37th SeSsion. - 3. The warden raised the question ·what
should be done with the current debt of the single sisterh Diaconie to
the Gemein-Diaconie, which sum amounts to about' 1700,00. The committee
was of the opinion, that the Stngle Sister's Diaconie should give to the
Gemein-Diaconie

for said debt a bond with interest;

the like

shoul~

have the single Sister's diaconie from the school-inspector a bond with
interest for the debt, which belongs to them.
July 31st 1840. - 38th Session. - 'f , The warden of the single Sisters
put before the commi\tee through the warden, that the laundry of the
Sister's house could not exist by the present prices. For every teacher
in the Hall they receive ev"ery week 10 ;. washing-money, which amount is
too little for the plenty of waSh, which a teacher has to wash every
week. The Inspector seems to be willing to pay the Sisters for every
teacher 20 ;. wash-money; against that he asks instead of 16;' 25 ;. for
board per day for every wash-woman. On a proposal a committee was appOinted, consisting of the brethren Troeger, Hoeber and Busse, who were
ordered to examine the matter ..very carefully and to lay before the Committee a written statement of the condition and existence of the laundry.
August 7th 1840. - 39th Session. - 2. A letter from an organ-builder in
Philadelphia was read. It was written by Mr. Knauss,who communicated to
the Committee proposals regarding the transferring of the organ to the
new church. In "his first proposal he speaks about the organ, how it can
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b,e transferred in the most possible manner to the New Church and can
be put up there, in such a way, that the bellows come to lie near the
organ, and also otherwise apply various improvements on the same for
the sUm of $ 135,00. Then he had some other proposal for the enlargement
of the organ, one for. 800,00 and the other for' 1200,00. The committee was of the op1n10n that the expense for the organ would have to be
defrayed from the Citizen's treasury, and there fore it shall be put before the Gemein-Council for decis10n.
3. Regarding a new bell the committee w1shed to hear the op1n10n of the
Gemein-Council. Therefore the further consideration and decision of the
weight was postponed f or the next session.
~st

14th 1840. - 40th Session. -=-3. It was proposed, supported and
for the New Church
unanimously resloved, that the Gemein-Diaconie should provide/a bell,

which does not weigh over 600 pounds.

If the Gemein-council desires

to have a larger one, then the balance of the money, which is wanting,
should be added by the citizen'S treasury.
4 . The committee, which had to investigate about the existence of the
laundry of the s1ngle Sister's diaconie, had found, that the annual expenses amount to about

# 750,00.

The receipts might come near to • 800,00.

In the calculation of the committee noth1ng was counted for the repairs
on the bUildings, c1stern, barrels etc.; only the usual interests for
the value of the bUildings, and the value

~of

the barrels and tools as

the value is put down 1n the 1nventory.The op1nion of the Over-Seer Comhitherto
m1ttee was, that/1n the pr1ces for laundry an unfa1r cond1tion had been
eXisting. The pr1ce for wash1ng should be generally 20 cents per week,
regardless of who it may be, the teachers, the ch1ldren of the congregat1on, the outside scholars, as well as the k1tchen-girl s . The housewash should as before be counted by the piece. It was proposed and resolved, that the curator of the single s1sters should inform the school-
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School-lnapector of the·opinion of the

'"

~ommittee,

and lf the same had

to make some founded obJectlons, he should put the ·same before the committee for further consideratlon.
&!g1!std !6th ).840. - 41s.t . S~.!ISion. -

4. The lnhabltants of Nlesky,
closed
Ebbecke, Stocker and Christ. Clewel desire to have/a lane running from
the Frledensthal Street towards Nathan Mlksch. It was proposed and by
the maJorlty of votes it was resolved, that Nathanael Miksch should
leave the door~ which he had made, in the sald lane 1~he same place.

And when the Nleskyer folks want to have the lane closed towards the
street, then they cau make a door there also. for which the warden wl11
give them wood for the door-posts free of charge, so that the drive-way
may remain for their use, and also Nathanael Mlksch can use the same,
with the reservation, that everybody after using the doors must close
them again.
Septembe..r .f\tll. 1840. - 43d S.ession. -_ 2 . The warden read a letter from
Mr. Charles Bute. who had spoken with a bell-founder ln Philadelphia
regarding a new bell for the New Church. The same bell-founder had cast
a 700 pounds heavy bell for a church in Philadelphia recently. He offered to cast a bell for us of any weight, 1f he only gets notice 15
days prior. His prlce is.

40~

per pound, and' 30,00 for the wheel and

other necessaries. It was proposed, and resolved, that the warden should
.write immediately to Mr. Bute and ask him, to f1nd out. whether that
st1ll

beel. which he had cast already ia/to be had. and he should examine it
regarding the sound and the tone of it, as well as to see, what the d1ameter of lt ia.
September l4t

1840. -

44th~ession.

-1. The pres1dent, Br. Troeger.

read a letter in answer to the one written to Mr. Bute in Philadelphia
regarding the new bell. He reported. that the recently cast bell was no
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was no more to be had. Mr. Bute advises that we should order a bell at
Mr. Debozear, and he describes him as a good bell-founder, for Mr. Bute
for
knows him about/6 years already. It was proposed, supported and resolved,
that Mr. Bute may order from Mr. Debozear a new bell for our church. But
the opening in the tower shall first be measured, and when this i_ done
the diameter of the bell can be half an inch less than

the diameter of

the hole in the tower·. through which the bell will be taken to its proper place. Er. Hoeber was ordered to measure the opening in the tower
very accurately.
September 25th 1840. - 45th SeSSion. -

Concurrent Conference. -4. John

Kern Wishes to .buy about 15 acres of land- woodland - and offeres • 100,W
16r one acre. The consideration about it was postponed.

5. The church-building committee asked for lnstruction, how it should
be done regardlng the cornices ln the Hall. It was proposed and resolved
that cornlces should be made, and therefore the bullding-commlttee was
ordered to make regardlng this the contract as profitable as posslble.
October 6th 1840. - 47th Sesslon. - 2. It was resolved, that the steps
at the two main-entrances should be made of sandstone and surrounaed with
an lron ralling. The preformance of it was transferred to the buildlngcommittee.

3. It was also resolved, that the hall in the basement Should be finished .
Also thls was to be delivered to the buildlng-committee.
4. After on4had made an estimate of the cost of the furnishing inside
the church, namely 2 large and 4 small ovens, curtains or blinds, chandeliers and lamps, p~lpit-cloth,Blbles etc. etc., lt was resolved, to
put it before the Gemein-Councll, and to hear lts opinion about it.
5. When the church shall be consecrated still thls year, then it is necessar¥, that from Fr. Chr. ~anke's corner on around the church a foot-
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a foot-path or pavement should be made. It was resolved to deliver this
matter to the Gemein-Council, which shall make a decision about it.
w

Noyember 20th 18!O' - 49th Session. - 1. Dr. Bute expressed the desire

•

to have one-half acre land more for his vinelard. The warden

(~r.

Troe- .

ger) and the brethren Busse and Joseph Clewel were ordered as a comaittee
to see the place and then report about it to the OVer-Seer Committee.
This committee did this, and reported, that if the line would run as Dr.
Bute does wish it, then the remaining woodland would be put into an unseemly and unprofitable shape. It was then proposed, supported and resolved, that Dr. Bute can have land, but he must take it in an equal
straight breadth to the line of the Nazareth and Gnadenthal land, and
also a road must be kept open in order to get on the woodland to the
S,ring.
November 26th 1840. - 50th Session. - 1 . The pres,ident,

~r.

Troeger,

reported, that Dr. Bute had decided to take the land, which he had AeoPPosite situated
sired as far as to the/fenoe of the Administration-land, and he will
also give the requested road. Regarding the fence, which had been requested from him, he shall use the present fence, which is at present situated towards the west, and shall move it to the road towards north. Further he has to give also a road towards south, when it will be used.
3. The president, Br. Troeger, put before the Committee the balance of
the

~ aocounts

ot the Gemein-Diaconie from June 1st 1839 to

Ma,

31st 1840,

of which was seen a surplus of • 765,85i. In the Status of the Dlaconie
appeared. 14 560,54* , more Passiva than Activa.
pecember 34 1840. - 51st Session. - 3. Francis Miksch, son of Jacob Uikso
who is an applicant for Henry Beitel's farm, was elected by 5 votes as
applicant for the farm. He shall receive the plantation on the 1st of
April of next year, when he signs the lease, which will be JUt before
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ln February 18th 1839.
should be appolnted
before him. It wa~roposed and resolved. that a committee/consisting
of 5 brethren should make a sketch of a lease and should put it before
the Over-Seer Committee. The brethren are; Haman, Busse, Hoeber, B. CleweI and Troeger.
December 14th 1840. - 52nd Sesslon. - 2. The report of the committee
over leases was read to the commlttee. It was then resolved. that the
proposals over every plantation

should be read. consldered and over

every slngle plantatlon lt should be put to the vote. The commlttee
agreed to all the proposals over every single plantation, as they had
been written and proposed, only by plantation No.7. in care of Br. Nathanael LUksoh. the addition was made. that the farmer should have the
chOice, to give half of all the welshcorn, which he is cultivating. or
to give the third part of the welsh-corn and 4 tons of hay.
3. It was resolved. that with every farmer should be spoken about the
farm-rent contract. which shall be made. The brethren Troeger. Haman
and Leibfried wer aPPOinted for that purpose as a committee with the
order. to make known to the farmers the plan and the stipulations of
the new lease. Their opinions should be heari and then it should be
'reported to the Over-Qeer committee.
4. Daneil Scheuerman had announoed, t '1 at he is wililng to rent ir. Lambert's house in the v111age. He intends to keep a couple of horses. ani
he will try by hauling and ploughing etc. to make his living. The committee had no objections about it •

...****************************************
1 8 4 1.
Members of the Over-Seer Commlttee, which accord1ng to the SYnOd of
1836 had been elected ln January 1841 for the third time.
I. ExZ-Off1c101
1. G. J •• roeger, Warden and President; also Curator of the w1dows.
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of 5 brethren should make a sketch of a lease and should put it before
the Over-Seer Committee. The brethren are; Haman, Busse, Hoeber, B. Ole.
wel and Troeger.
December 14th 1840. - 52nd Session. - 2. The report of the committee
over leases was read to the committee. It was then resolved, that the
proposals over every plantation

Should be read. considered and over

every single plantation it should be put to the vote. The committee
agreed to all the proposals over every single plantation, as they had
been written and proposed, only by plantation No.7, in care of Er. Nathanael Miksch. the addition was made, that the farmer should have the
choice, to give half of all the welshcorn, which he is cultivating, or
to give the third part of the welsh-corn and 4 tons of hay.

3. It was resolved, that with every farmer should be spoken about the
farm-rent contract, which shall be made. The brethren Troeger, Haman
and Leibfried weI' appOinted for that purpose as a committee with the
order. to make known to the farmers the plan and the stipulations of
the new lease. Their opinions should be heard and then it should be
'reported to the

Over-~eer

committee.

4. Daneil Scheuerman had announoed, t~]at he is willing to rent Jill'. Lam-

bert's house in the Village. He intends to keep a couple of horses, ani
he will try by hauling and ploughing etc. to make his living. The committee had no objections about it.

q*,****************************************
_ 1 8 4 1._

Members of t,he Over-Seer Oommi¥tee, which according to the Synglt gf

1832 bad been elec¥ed in Janqary 1841 for the third time.

I. Ex:::OIftgtol
1. G. J. mroeger, Warden and President; also Curator of the widows.
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3. John Chr. Lelbfrled, wlth 23 votes. --- 4. Gottfrled A. Kern, wlth
17 votes. -- 5. BenJamln Clewel wlth 16 votes. --- 6. Jaoob Ciewel wlth
14 votes. ---- 7. Franz F. Hagen wlth 14 votes. --- 8. Ferdlnand Grunewald wlth 11 votes. ---- 9. Edmund Rlcksecker wlth 10 votes.

-------------------------------January 18th 1841. - 1st Sesslon. -- 2. Br. G. F. Troeger was unanlmously elected as presldent of the Over-beer Commlttee, and Br. F. F. Hagen
was elected as Recorder of the mlnutes.
4. It was resolved, that the expenses for the muslo1, whlch wl11 be expected from Bethlehem for the ohuroh consecratlon, whlch ls near, shall
be pald. Br. F. F. Hagen was entrusted wlth the provldlng of the transport of the muslclans from Bethlehem to Nazareth and back agaln.
5. The helper of t he congregatlon, Pastor,

remarked, that lt ls expe-

(lent, to a!tolnt a brother, who would accept the offlce of an organ1st
ln the new ohurch and who would execute lt punctually. But because the
salary for an organ1st could not be flxed alone by the Over-~eer Comm1ttee, the further considerat1on of this point was postponed untl1 one
had learned the dlsposltion of the Gemeln-council.
February 2nd 1841. - 2nd Sesslon. -1. It was resolved unanimously, that
Sr. F. F. Hagen as organist

should recelve annually' 20ft'OO froll the

D1acon1e as contribution to h1s salary.
2. The pres1dent, Br. Troeger, asked the quest1on, whether when strange
corpses have to be burried here, one should not require someth1ng for It?
The resolut1on turned out 1n that way, that for an adult person. 2,00
should be paid.
February 11th 1841. - 3d Sesslon. -

Con ourrent Conference. --1. The

pastor announoed, that Br. Chas. F. Kluge by the order of the Trustees
of the Instltutler' here has

asked the Committee for leases for the lots,
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as the lot, on whlch stands the corpse-house, also for the Gemeln-Gtrden.
Further the above mentloned Trustees have the deslre, that the corpsehouse may be put to another place, and that they are readY for thls purpose to bear the expenses. The commlttee seemed to be w111ing, to grant
Br. Kluge regarding the leases the1r des1re. But for a fUrther 80nslderatio n bf these subjects lt was postponed for another session. ---Atter
thls the brethren Reinke and Kluge w1thdrew.
February 25th 1841. - 4th Session

- 5.

r . A. G. Kern asked by the

order of the Read1ng-Society 1n Nazareth for perm1ssion to put the bookcases of the above mentioned Soc1ety in the concert-hall. The comm1ttee
had not objection agalnst It.

--

March 11th 1841. -

5th Sesslon. - 2 . The pres1dent announced, that Wll-

liam Clewel 1n Schoeneck had glven up the bulld1ng-lot at the corner
bear h1m to Henry Clewel,
4. By the order of the bu11ding-comm1ttee reported the pres1dent, Br.
Troeger, that Br. iohn Levers, the archltect of the New Church, had requested. 90,00 more for the "rough-castlng" of the new church. The comm1ttee declared

abou~

1t, that 1t 1s sat1sf1ed w1th the decls10n ot the

bulldlng-committee about thls po1nt.
6. It was resolved, that the ir. Christ1an Brunner for hls servlces as
Bushranger should receive for the last year. 75,00. Concernlng hls
salary for the ent1re present year, lt seemed most expedlent, that the
warden should take 1t over to settle w1th ir. Brunner, wh1ch the waraen
prom1sed to do.
March 25th 1841. - 6th Sesslon. -

2 . The Comm1ttee thought lt exped1ent

that the church-lot should be fenced ln wlth a nlce fence, and the surround1ng ground should be made even, and also two tol1ets should be bul1t
beh1nd the church. The expenses, wh1 ch w111 be connected w1th allot th1s
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the brethren Troeger,(the warden), J. S. Haman, Andrew G. Kern, Jacob
Clewel and Ch. F. Leibfried with the order to 10k after the ohurch-collection, and to report to the bu11ding-comm1ttee the above mentioned
pOints; they also should look after laying out a road passing the church
to the adjaoent flelds and over the lots near the hall, which

h~d

been

mentloned in the 3d sesslon 1841 under paragraph L, page 607 below.
3. The presldent laid before the committee the balance of the acoount
-

of the Slster'lit diaconie, which showed, that ln llecember 31st 1840,
there was a sum of •

~4~,45t~

more Activa than Passiva.

4. On the request of Br. Franz F10rentin Hagen by the Commlttee, he was
permitted to settle in Nazareth as cltizen and as music-teacher and
organist.
5. A proposal, that the musiois in Nazareth should have a cord of wood
by
for thelr use by the music-exercises in the concert-hall, and whlch/the
warden would be shown to them in the forest, was permitted and accepted.
aPril 12t1L1841. - 8th

Sess~on.:

Concurrent oonferenoe. ---Br. Goepp

from Bethlehem was present. The pastor of the congregation read a treatise of the Warden of Nazareth about the condition of the Gemein-Diavonie, from which was to be seen, that the amount of the interest until
the last of May amounts to • 4000,00, and that at the present tlme very
1lttle means are there to pay that interest. Br. Goepp declared, among
other t hings, that he would not insist on the lnterest for this tlme;
but that he certainly conslders the sale of land for the most pboper
means to put the Dlacon1e on good footlng. Sut that one should atll1
walt for the time of the yearly balance of the account, 1n order to see,
how the condlt1on of the Diaconle

w~uld

appear, and accordingly one

should come to a further declsion then.
May 6th 1841. _ 9th Session. - 4. The

•

re~ort

of the Church-building Com-
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COmm1tee was read, and after some changes and additions it was acceptebJ
space
The contents if the Report is the following I "Towards North a room shall
be left of about 10 feet wide between the fence and the church. and the

may

steps at the door, which is there. shall be put in such a way. that one /
walk

from the east. Towards the west shall be left a space of 25 feet
the
w1~e between/churoh and the fence. Both corners towards South-west and
it is necessary
north-east shall be made oblique, which on account of the road, beaause /
which
shall be lead most conveniently on the north-side of the church,/for
~p

the sake of symmetry shall be made on both sides. Towards South a place
shall be left of 10 feet width between the church and the fence, that
means not from the wall of the tower. Towards East shall be left a space
of 21 feet between the church and the fence, and 1ndeea there the fence
alal1 be lead in such a manner, that the same towards North on the lower
posts of the fence in front of the house of the Inspector shall run in
a

~tra1ght

line. From three sides, namely South. East and North, a sto-

okade-fence shall be made. and from the West-side a board-fence shall be
put there. The stockades below the part of the fence.

w~ih

does not stand

no more east from the church. slall be made a little stronger as the remam1ng ones. On thqwest-s1de two tOilets are to be put.
Regarding the destination of he lot for the Hall was now so far established, • that namely a straight direction 11 feet from the wall of the
Hall towa.ds West should be accepted. be which t he Weschcorn- house will
be sepera'ed from the garden.

Br. Troeger
June 9th 1841. - 11th Session. - 1. The president/put before the Committee the

~ollow1ng

Pro-Memoria of the Elder-Conference.

ItBeaause the 'P rov1nc1al Helper-Conference on account of the resignation
on.the .ormer laborer of the single sister's choir could not find any
person eor f111igg the vacant place, she was obliged to come to the re-

,,.

______ 6 1 1 ____ _
~llUtes

of the OYer..5eer COJIIIII1.ttee ln Nazareth, camnanoed ln J llXlUary

to tha resolution on Tueaday June 8th to abolish the

~holr

Dlaconie of the

18~1.
~ingls

I
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Slster's and to transfer thelr entire present status to the Gemel~laconie,
have to
and what remains still of the economy will/be administered by the warden. The fUture care of the single sisters will be taken over by the wife of ths Gemein-Helper,
and the Sister Anna Maria Brunner, who has been since Choir-Servant, shell be re_
quested against a fair compensation to serve as Choir_house superior, ae middle-person
or eommunication_Organ between the respective authorititss. With the abolishing of
the Choir-Diaconie is also annulled the office of a Curator of the single sisters.
The businesses of the superiors would be: 1) To take care of the shop in the house
and the candle-making. ___ 2) To keep order and to care for neatness. --,) To collsct
contributions
the house-rent, citizenls taxes, cash for sibkness,/for the poor people's 'treasury.
4) To close the house-doors in the evening at 9,,0 p. m. 5) To care for coals and
warm water in the house-kitchen, for wood, which during the summer months will be
provided by the warden. For this thsy receive an annual salary of • 75,00, by which
they have to board themselv es.
The house-rent should remain the same a e before as long as the

Status of the house

permits it.
The nurse shall hsve a salsry of
give a

month~;

e 12,00

per year and as a rule every sister shall

contribution of 6 1/4 cent for the defreying of the need of the

sic~

room, as wood, light. medicines etc.
Conference proposes, that the house-sisters shall be given 4 quarters in the lower
part of the garden for free use.
Insp~ctor

offers e fsir rent for taking over the laundry for the Hell. all the ves_

sels, which belong to it and to hoard the washwomen.
The sisters shall take care of the sweeping of the house either themselvee,

or

every eistsr shall pay a monthly cont ribution of 4 ceDhe for lighting the lamps and
sweeping the house, which shall be

charged to a special sister or girl.·

This Pro memoria wes aocapted by the Committee.
2. Regarding the rent for the wash-house and water_conduit it was resolved, that the

---

612 __ _
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to
that/the Inspector should be proposed the sum of $ ~,oo.
~.

The brethren G. F. Troeger, A. G. Kern and Ch. Leibfried were appointed by the
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committee, t o

~ake

the inverntory of the property of the Sister's house Diaoonie

as well as to estimate the

household-furnitures in the laundry.

June 25th 1841. _ 12th Session. _ 4. Sr. FI FI Hagen asked for permisBion, besides
giving muSical teeching to give also private-teaching in this village, which request was

permitted.

September 9th 1841. _ 15th Session. _ 4. The warden, Sr. Troege r , re ad a list of
the debitors to the Gemein-Diaoonie, from which ·was to be seen, that through the
same from the Year 1816 until

18~7

$ 1049,55 1/4 had been lost.

September 16th 1841. _ 16th Session. _

Sr. S. Reinke had ssked t he oommittee for

an inorease of his salary. The members of the Committee allowed him an inorease
of $ 20,00. The statment waa then made, that. Sr. S. Reinke shall receive
the Gemein _ Diaconie •

~O,OO

in oash, besides fees, as ennual

f~Dm'

sel~ry.

October 21st 1841. - 20th Session. _The committee consented, that Sr. FI F. Hagen
should have the lodging in the Old s tore, which at last Lydia Mo1ther had occu'.

pied, for rent, from the dey on, when he will open his girl' s school.
4. The president, Sr. Troeger, read the
Was to be seen, that until the

~lst

STA~S

of the Gemein-Disconie, from which

of Msy, the expenses were $

2094,~

1/2 more

then the receipts.
November 11th 1841. _ 22nd Session.

~ __ ",5.

It wa s snnounced t o the COlJlDl1ttee, that

John Kern had offered $ 110,00 per ac r e for the plantation, which is situated below Nathanael Miksch's plantation, and which has 15 acres. The oollUlld.ttee did not
seem disinclined to sell for suoh an acceptable price, but the committee requested
the Warden to notify Sr. Goepp about it before other steps would be t aken in this
matt er.
Novemb er 25th 1841. -

2~d

Session. _ 2. The president, Sr. Tro eger, laid before

the committee a letter from Sr. Goepp ae answer to the question regarding the land ,
which John Kern wa s to buy . Through the majority of the votes (5 against 2) it

-_____ 6 1
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it wae resolved, that the said 21 acres of woodland should be sold to John G. Kern
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and a committee, consisting of the Warden, and the brethren A. G. Kern and Chr.
Leibfried should be appointed, which should enter negotietions regarding the sale,
to take
with the instructions/not less than $ 115,00 per acre, or if pos sible $ 120,00.
That said commit tee should than report to the commit t ee.
December 2nd 1841. -24th Session. _

2. The presidsnt reported, that John Kern

had bought said WOOdland for $ 117,50 per acra.

1 8 4 2.
January 12th 1842. - 29th Session. -

~.

The committee gave its consent, that Ms tth.

Cassler and Wilhelmine Hartmann shall be received into the congregation.
April 1st 1842.

-~4th

Seasion. _ The warden, Br. Troeger, related, that Gregorius

Nieth deisree to rent the lodging of Lewis Peck in Old Nazare th. The committee
approved of it under the condition, that he before gives the Wa rden satisfactory
information about the business , which he ia about to carry on.
7. Jo seph Nieth asked for

8

lease for 5 years. The committee g ranted him his request.

8. The warden, Br. Troeger , announced, that Br. Ebbecke desires, that 75 cents pff
from hi s yearly rent should be deducted as indemnification for t he farm, which he
looses by that Br. otocker is obliged to drive throu gh Ebbeckeh

fieldp in order

to get to his field. Because this is a consequence of the closing of an old lane,
between Br.

N~thanael

Miksch'e and Br. Chr. Ebbecke'a fields, and the opening of a

new lane, and beceuse Br. Miksch has left the old lane unused, the latter one
be notified previously, that he

sh~ ll

shal~

cl ean the old lsne from stones until October

1st, and that he shall build the lane and then shall open it

and the new lane shall

be abolished.
9. The recorder, F. F. Hagen, called the attention of the Committee to the manner,
in which the minutes had been recorded until novl, and he left it to the brethren
to decide, whether it would not be more Orderly end expedient, not only a s before,
to revise the minutes themselves, but also the copy of the same

i~

the book of

Minutes, during the sessions of the Committe~ with the draft of the same, and the

_____ 6 1 4 - ___ _
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and the same should be signed by the President in the book. The Committee resolved,
that in the future it should be done with the minutes as it is mentionad above.
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10. Br. Hagen asked for permission, to paint the ol d Store on his own expense with
a composition of lime (l/~), and pit_coal aahes
Strichen.
over with new stripes, strokes.

(2/~)

and lamp_black, and to draw

The committee gave him the desired permission.
and wamed
April 4th 1842. _ 35th Session. Q. The public should be notified/by bills, not to
get any leaves from the Nazareth woodland.
April 8th 1842. _ 26th Session. _ 4.
ted by the

~ommdttee,

On the request of Br. F.F. Hagen he was

permi~

to take off the frontroof of the Old Store, if he wents to paint

the house, as it was mentioned in the last seasion.
to 3ustUy himself
5. Br. Whitesell had been called before the COmmittae/on account of having trans_
gressed his lease. It was late in the evning anu Whiteaell had not appeared before
the Committee. Therefore Br. Troeger weS ordered by the (;iDlDlllittee to ask Mr. J. M.
Porter in Saston to proceed judicially againet Br. Whitesell on account of having
transgressed his lease.
June 2nd 1842. _ 39th Session. _ 6. The warden, Br. Troeger, announced, that ha
had resigned, and now he aaked for a lodging ,i n the old brethren's house, wherewlth
the committee agreed.

7.

Henry Beitel offered hie shed to the Diaconie f or . sala for $ 45,00. But the Com-

mittee resolved, that not more than $ 25,00 should be paid.
5. The mlder-Conference in Nazareth left it to the Committee, to look after order.
beca~Be

the same had been disturbed through military elections, which had been held

some time ago in the INN. The warden undertook it to speak sbout it with Mr. Danial
Riegel, Inn-keeper.

7. The warden announced, that this session would be the last of the Ucmmdttee, which
he as warden would attend. A little lovefeast of farewell by a pleaaant convera&tion
concluded this session in a very kind manner.
July 21st 1842. _ 41st Session. _ 1. Br. S. Rsinke, Pastor, or helper of the congre-

_____ 6 1
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l41mtes of the Over-Seer 0011IIII1 ttee in Nezareth, oO!lllllenoed in Januery 1841..
oongre&!tion, opened this aeuion with the announcement, that Sr. Emil Adolph .,on
lohwein1tz, would be here this e"fening for the first time ae Werden of the congre_
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gation, and he recommended h1m to the lo.,e and the oonfidence of the members of the
Committee. By a little lo.,efeaet, with which the

aessi~n

wes concluded, was he hssrti_

ly wellcomed.
2. The committee elected Br. E. A• .,on Sobweinitz as president in Br. Troeger's place,
who hsd reeigned.

7.

The com.1ttee had desired, that the warden should

te~

with Mr. James M. Porter

in Easton and he should try. whether under the present circumstances it would not
be possible, to come with Br. A. Whitesell to a peaceable agreement by meens 01' refereea. !he warden will make a point of it.

8. A little lo.,efeast concluded this Session.
August

3d

1842. - 42nd Session. - ~. The president, Br. E. A. "on Schweinitz, repol:-

ted, thSt the main purpose for this session is, to. oonfer with eech other about the
.hite8ell'a affair.

larden related, that accord1ag to the reBolution of the O"fer_

Beer uommittee, it should be proposed, to settle this affBir througn an arbitration.
According to his order he had been in Easton with Jamea M. Portar, Esq. and had learned
trom him, that this affair could ba settled in this manner. He aleo told, that Porter hSd given a written agreement regarding this along, whioh has to be signad by
the parties. The warden reported still further, that he hSd been by A. Whitesell. and
made
had/the proposal for an arbitration. White.ell is not not wuite disinolined about it.
to aooept this proposal, under the condition, 1) that he 1IIl8t not

si~

the agree-

ment, until he would know the men, which have baen appointed to aot a. arbiter. And
2) thet he may have the right, to refuse nery propo.ed man, if he thinks it is neoessary. The opponent of course ehall have the same right. After .,arious members
had expressed their opinions, and especially had beoome attentive, that Whitesell
through unlimited liberty of rejecting the proposed arbiters, could extend thi8
it
affair and/would take up a gOOd deal of time, it wa s proposed, supported and unanbo
mously resolved, that

~

brethren, one after the other, should be named to A. White-

6 1 6
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cease and the affa1r should take it further jud1c1al course.
4. One took up now the elect10n of these three brethren, wh1ch had been
proposed 1n the follow1ng order and were elected, w1th the add1t1on, thaj
they shall be named to A. Wh1tesell in the same turn I
1. Chr. R. Hoeber, unanimously; 2. J. S. Haman unanimously; 3. John F.
Rauch.. of Bethlehem, 4 against 2.
THe warden was ordered, to announce these resolutions to A. Wh1tesell,
and to receive h1s answer.
5. The warden r eported, that 2 ca pitals, each of

#

300,00, wh1ch had been

recalled s1nce more than 6 months, and now they want the money, but not
suff1cient money 1s there for paying out the amount, and there are also
no prospect to get the money in a short t1me. There is not other way out
than to loan the money from the Un1ty's adm1nistration, or to give the
owners of the money 6

%as

they demand it, if nothing can be paid out

to them. This latter measure can in the future in similar cases have bad
consequences - and therefore it was resolved, to make again a trial to
loan the money.
August 4th 1842. - 43d Session. - 4. The warden repotted, that he had
acquainted A. Whitesell w1th the resolution of the committee in the 42nd
SeSsion. But A. Whitesell had not accepted the proposals in the above
mentioned resolution. Accordingly had the Warden entrusted Mr . James M.
Porter in Easton, to proceed with A. Whitesell in juidicial manner.
October 11th 1842 . - 47th SeSSion . -6. The warden, Br . von Schwe1nitz ,
I

put before the committee the balance of the account of the Gemein- D1aconie, which showed a surplus of

#

a169, 2}i

October 20th 1842, - 48th SeSSion. -

¢~

5. The warden, Br. von Schwelnltz,
II

related, that A. Wh1tesell had refused to pay. 2,00 for his son

Benjamin'~

------ 6 1 7 ------M1nutes of the Over-Seer Committee in Nazareth. commenced in
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$

8~00 for Peck's lodging and

$ 6,00 for the remaining lodging, because

the latter one has not been kept in good repairs. It was left to the Wapden, to settle with him this matter, as well as also the price for an
iron plate, which Whit esell had put to his chiwney (fire-place) in his
lodging, and now he will eithe r take it away or charge $ 4,00 for it.
He also wante compen sation for the shed behind the barn or he will tear
it down. The committee left it to Whitesell, what he wants to do, only
he shall compensate for the timbers, which he had not found there.
But he is not willing to give compensation.
November 2nd 1842. - 49th Session. - 9 . The warden reported, that Dr.
Cbas.' Sellers had bought the house of Br. Jacob Senseman for $ 1750,00.
11. The warden , Br. von Schweinitz, announced, that the 1nhabitants of
Ephrata have often complained about the old black Peter, from which is
to be seen, that he cannot be left

alli~ne

without some inspection,

becau~e

he suffers With melancholy and decrepitude very much. The warden, Br. Grunewald and Leibfried were appointed as a committee with the order, to
investigate, whether some brethren and Sisters could not be found , who
would take the old brother under inspection and in their care for a fair
compensation.
November 7th 1842. - 50th Session . - 4. Regarding Peter's matter reported the committee, that Jac. Ricksecker is willing , to make a trial with
Peter for 50 cents per week. The appointed committee shall make the
necessary arrangements.
November 9th 1842. - 51st Session. -

3. Regarding Peter's affair repor-

ted that said committee, that Jacob Ricksecker has not been found willing
after all, to take Peter in his house. The said committee did not know
any other counsel but to turn over Peter to the neighbouring POORHOUSE .

----- 6 1 8 ----M1nutes of the Oyer-Seer Committee 1n Nazareth. commenced in
January 1841.
T~e

warden and Br. A. G. Kern were ordered by the comm1ttee to carry out
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this decision.
4. The warden announced, that Br. Gilbert Fradeneck has sold his house
to Solomon Schaefer for $ 1325,00.
ILeJlempH

t _ 1842. - 53d Session

- 2. Br. Richard 141ksch, son of Br. Na-

thanael Miksch, had asked for permission, to build a new black-smith shop
above the fire-engine house, and there to carryon his business. The comm1ttee resolved, that Richard MikSCh's request should be granted under
the following conditions:
1) That the said shop must be built of stones.
2) The same must not be less than 25 feet deep, and must have
the height of an ordinary one-story dwelling-house.

5 . The warden, Br. E. A. v. Schweinitz,

announced, that the Schoeneck

congregation had requested from the Gemein-Diaoonie in Nazareth 3 oords
of wood for the use of their Minister. Those who were asking, were ready
to out the trees, when they will be shown to them by the bushranger. The
request was then granted by the Committee.

6. The warden reported, that Daniel Riegel and John Kramm had offered
to pay a contribution to our Congregation. The committee was glad over
it, and it resolved, that said persons should not be charged for a probable use of the God's acre.
Jle

emb~r 2~nd

1_842. -_ 54tj1 Sessio ._ -

6. The Over-Seer Committee closed

its sessions, after a oommittee had been appointed, consisting of the
brethren A. G. Kern,the President (Br. von Schweinitz) and the Recorder
of the minutes, F. F . Hagen, for the revising the last two minutes.
o»~~~»»»~~~~~»»»~»»~»»»»~»»»~»~»»»»~»»o

had been elected 1n J§P:\.!HY 1842 for the f urth ..lJ..me

------- 6 1 9 --- - ----

Members of the Oyer-Seer Committee. which according to the Synod of 1836
had been elected in January 1842 for the fourth time.

If Ex-Officio!
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1. Emil Adolf von Schweinitz, Warden and President; also Curator of the
widows.

II. By Election:

2. John S. Haman with 30 votes; ---

3. F. F. Hagen with 22 votes; ---

4. Benjamin Clewel with 22 votesJ ---5. Christian Brunner with 17 votes;
6. David Warner with 16 votes; -----

7. Christian R. Hoeber with 16 votes,

8. Christian D. Busse with 16 votes.

-------------------------January 9th 1843. -- 1st Session. -- The committee was present in full
number. -- 1. The helper of the congregation (Pastor) opened the session
as usually.

Then the election of a president and a recorder of the minu-

tes took place.

Br. Emil A. de

~chweinitz

was elected as president and

Br. F. F. Hagemas Recorder of the minutes. After this they had a little
love feast.
3. The Andrew Whitesell law-suit was was conferred with each other. The
committee was of the opinion. that it would be expedient still before
the next court to speak with the lawyer J. Porter. whether in. this matbest
ter one could not/propose a binding referee. The warden. Br. de Schweinitz w11l undertake it to speak with Mr. Porte·r .
4. The pastor remarked. that members of our congregation had Joined the
"Odd FellOW's Society" I}nd submitted it to the oommittee to take this
matter into conSideration. The committee resolved about it. that it will
together with the Elder-Conference silently try. to work against the increasing influence of said Sooiety.
Janaary 18th 1843. -- 2nd Session. - 2. The warden reported. that he had
oonsulted the lawyer Mr. Porter and that he had promised. to take the
matter out from the court and to put it before a referee, and as soon
as this has been done. he will notify the warden.

------ 6 2 0 -----Minutes of the Over-Seer Committee in Nazareth. cOmmenced in
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pose for this se s sion of the committee is to take in con4iieration the
matter of Qharles Moore, who had asked by the Elder-Conference for permission, to settle down in the village as citizen, and to move into the
house of the deceased Br. Jos. Schweisshaupt, which he had inherited.
But because Charles Moore, as far as one knows, belongs to the Brethren's
church only by name (his name is to be found in the register of the congregation) and had then joined the Methodists, the E.

C~

could not give

him at once implicit permission for it, and submitted it to the Committee
to consult each other in this affair. The committee resolved, that

Charle~

Moore shall be granted his request under the following conditionsl vis;
1) that he has to seperate entirely from the Methodist society;
2) That in his house he shall not hold any methodistic meetings, nor shalL
anybody else keep such.

3) That he shall keep to our congregation and that he shall Sign the
rules and regulations of our congregation.
6. The land behind the fire-engine house as far as to the lane was left
in Bau nehmen
to Br. JOhn Seyfried, that he shall take it for building.
February 2nd 1843. - 3d Session.

~.The

PreSident, Br. de Pchweinitz, re-

porte d, that Andrew Whitesell has expressed the desire, to settle his
affair with the committee in a peaceful manner. The committee resolved,
that the warden (Br. de Schweinitz) and Br. John 5. ijaman should be order-ed, that they settle this matter with A. Whitesell, and they Should,
1f the latter one is willing, order that he should pay at least'

3m,mm

indemn1fication to the Gemein-Diaconie, and also 2 sheds in Old Nazareth,
which he had claimed, to give to the D1acon1e.

4. The pres1dent reported, that Charles Moore had sold his house to David Warner, and that the same intends to live there 1n rent, and to carry

----- 6 2 1 ----Minutes of the Over-Seer Committee in Nazareth, commenced in
January 1843.
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that he first has to sign a Regulativ (regulations) and that he shall
finish working the tobacco, which the late Br. Jos. Schweisshaupt had
left behind.
February 23d 1843. - 4th Session. - 2. The warden, Br. E. A. de Schweinit,
announced, that A. Whitesell had accepted the oonditions in paragraph 2
of last Session and that now this affair has been settled. The committee was glad about it.
4. Br.

J~hn

Alleman, belonging to the

~choeneok

congregation, expressed

his desire, to be reoeived into the Nazareth congregation, and to carry
on on

h~s

own account his shoemaker's trade. The opinion of the Commit-

tee is, to advise him, at this time, to give up his intention to carry
on a business in our village, because the shoemakep's business is carried
on in the vll1age by several brethren, who have

faml1~es,

and then the

work is at present also little.
6.

T~e

preSident, Br. de Schweinitz, announced, that the Nazareth Hall

has 2 debts, the one to the Slster's d1aconie and the other to the Gemein-Diacon1e, which amount in all. 3432,00, wh1ch amount has been carried over to Br. Goepp 1n Bethlehem, for wh1ch amount the Diaconie of
Nazareth wll1 be cred1ted in the current account.
7. The presldent expressed the destte, that the Outlots of Nazareth and
Schoeneck should be surveyed anew and then be numbered, and in that way
more order wll1 be 1ntroduced 1nto this matter . The committee resolved
a bout this, that the warden should take this matter in hand and he will
get the survey and numbering moving.
April 6th 1843. - 7th Session. - 5. The president related , that Br. JOI.
Hillman had announced to him, that he had bought from the executors the
House of

~hr.

Heinrich Beck a nd he w1shes to have a lease for

it~

The

--- - - 6 2 2 -- - -Minutes of the Oy er-Seer Cemmittee in Nazareth,

oommeno e~

January 1843.
The Committee resolved to give Br. J. Hillman a lease.
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7. A new Sooiety of our sing le brethren, oalled YOUNG MEN'S UNION, had
asked t he Committee for per mission, to hold their mee t ings, on Sunday
afternoon in the Conoert-Hall. The oommit t ee allowed them to do it under
the condition, that the oonoord between them and the musioians through
not hing would be distur bed.
May 4th 1843. - 9th SeSSion. ·- 3 . The pr esident repo r ted, that Br. Edm.
Rioks ecker had deolared, that he would be inolined to buy the house , in
which he is living, and he desires first, to know, what the pr ioe would
be. The oommittee was oonsidering the matter and was willing, to let him
have the house for not less than. 1400,00.
May 12th 1843. - 10th Session. - 4. The president related , that

Geor~

Sohmidt had asked for the building-lot beside Haas, and he aks for the
permission, to build on it a one-story briok-house. The committee had
no obJeotions abut it .
May 22nd 1843. - 11th Session. - 2 . The president reported, that it is
the opinion of the oommittee, that Jos. Seyfried's farm needs more stable. The warden laid before the oommittee 3 proposals of 3 builders . The
oommittee gave the permission to build the stable. The proposal of Chas.
Wenhold was aooepted. He offered to build it fOT $ 124,75. He will do the
oabinet-work, the mason-work, and. give the building-materials, without
changing in the stable . For the cabinet-work he requests $ 40,00. The
oommittee ordered the warden and the brethren C. D. Busse and John S. Haman to make a contraot with Chas . Wenhold according to his proposals .
June 8th 1843 . - 12th Session . - i. The president announced, that a oontract had been made with Chas. Wenhold, acoording to which he will build
a stable with the necessary ohang~s fo" r $ 138 , 00.
3. Tbe president announoed, that Edm. Rioksecker had bought the house .
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mission, to build for h1mself a new house on the lot above Richard

,

Mikso~S

blaoksm1th-shop. He was oalled before the committee and asked about his
means for building a house, but he oould not glve a satisfactory answer,
and the members of the oomm1ttee told hlm, that he should walt wlth the
bul1ding of a house until he knew olearly about hls means.

Thls matter

was taken up ln prevlous sessions., and now to-day the matter came up
agaln in the Commit te e and the members put the matter of Fradeneck's

hous~

buildlng to the vote. The result was, that 5 were ln favour and 2 w'e re
against It. Therefore 1t was

permitt~d

to him, to build the house.

July 28th 1843. - 16th Session. - 3. The warden put before the committee
the balance of the aooount of the Gemein-Diaoonie of the year from June
1st 1842 to June 1st 1843 and it showed a surplus of $ 14,5$ i cent.
August 24th 1843 . ---17th Session. - 3. The warden remarked, that the
Lyon's deed for the lots 1n Lehighton are still lying in his office and
that Hagenbuoh is heSitating with the payment and with the calling for
it. Therefore the warden should like to hear the oplnion about this matter. After some oonsideration oame the oommittee to the conolusion. that
the warden should write again to Hagenbuoh.
September 7th 1843. - 18th Sess1on. -

1. The warden remarked, that sibee

the last sesssion he had been able to talk to R. Hagenbuoh for some
tes, and that the same had deolared,

that~e

m1nu~

is still wil11ng to take the

lots as soon as he can raise the necessary money.
r

3. Mr. H. F. Sohatz had reported regarding the purohase of the lot and
house near Schoeneck, inhab1ted at present by F. Eokensberger. The oommittee thought, that before such a sale is accomp11shed, one should make
to the inhabitant of the house,
the same offer/to se~l the house and the lot under the same conditions to
him, which had been rna,d e to

Mr. Shatz. A reasonable price for the house
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September 21st 1843. - 19th Session. -1. Tl::J.e pre'sident, Br. A. A. de
Schweinitz, reported, that Friedl'. Eckensperger, after the offer had been
made to him, is willing to buy the house and the lot, which he is at
present occupying, for the sum of $ 400,00.
3. The warden remarked, that the outer plastering on the dwelling-house
of Fr. Miksch on the Farm No.4 is very bad and it needs repair . The members of the committee thought it wise, that instead of the re-plastering
of the house it would be better to put weather-boards on it.
November 2nd 1843. -- 20th Session. - 1 . The request of the sing le broask f or a
ther H. F. Brunner, to/building-lot below George Schmidt's new house, in
order to build a one-story on it. After the members had conferred Vlith
each other about the means of the said brot her and after the president
had called their attention to the fact, that the increased building of
for the Gemein-Diaconie
houseS/Will be of disadvantageous consequences, by the majority of votes
Er. H. F. Brunner was granted his request.
'.

·Dec~mb~J'.

11;.h 1843.

~

24th

~e",si

n. -iL. In a former session had the war-

den reported, tha t the possessor of the farm No.1, Er. Jos. Ciewel had
recalled the rent ;of it. The farm could be occupied by the 1st of April.
2. Now the election of a new farmer for the plantation No.1 had to be

taken up. Of the}!.pplicants received . George Beitel 5 votes, and John Schm1cl:1
2 votes. The comm1ttee declared, that Br. George Beitel i .s the el ected
farmer of the plantation No.1.

5. The warden. Br. E. A. de Schweinitz, reported, that Br. Troeger had
bought the late Br. Lambert's house.
Ses~ on.

- 3. The committee had talked about
and digging
the fitness and the practicability of the searching/for lime on two fie1~

December 18th 1843. - 25th

Situated west of the Lund-spring, belonging to Plantation No.1. The president had talked the matter over with Br. Geo. Beitel, and he is willing,

-
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pecember 21st 1843. - 26th Session. - 4. Forenshuetz and Jacob Ricksecker
expressed their wishes to rent still for another year. The committee &ave
its consent.

******************************************************
1 8 4 4.
February 1st 1844. - 29th Session. - 3. The president put before the Committee a request of the "laborer" (.Minister) in Schoeneck for 3 cords of
wood for the church and for the house of the minister. The committee did
grant the request.
February 15th 1844. - 30th ~ession. - 2. The president annoueed, that
the single brother Sylvester Belling had asked for permission, to carry
on the Shoemaker's trade on

~is

own risk in the village, while he is Sing-

le. He had told, tha t he for this purpose would rent a shop. The committ
gave him the permission, to carryon the Shoemaker's trade as a single
brother on his own account.
February 29th 1844. - 31st Session. - 2. The president related, that the
single brother Henry Mueller had asked for the permission of the committee, that he could carryon the butcher-business in Nazareth on ~ s own
account. He asked also whether he could build a butcher-house on John
Haas' out-lot at t n'e lane.
Harch 21st 1844. - 34th !ession. - 2. President, Br. de Schwe1nitz, relayed, that the widowed Sister Fr. Wolle had asked, to rent the 2 lower
south-rooms in the Old .St ore, and if possible also a third room in the
sec ond story. The request was grant ed by the Commit t ee. It was left to
the warden to fix the price for the rent of those 2 lower rooms. The 3d
room in the 2nd Story she should have free of rent until a new inhabitant will be found. --NB. The situation of this sister is a very sad one.
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down for. 8,00 ~iS Tear.
1844. - 39t~ ~esston . - 4. The balance of the account of the
from June st 18 3 to May 31st 1844
Geme1n-~iaconie/was put before the oommittee by the warden. It showed
July

~th
_

a surplus of

#

40,35. The Status showed more Passiva than Active

• 14 403,75.
August 15th 1844. - 41st bession . - 3 . The president put before the Committee the matter of Joseph Nieth. He had asked for permission to erreot
on his own expenses near the stone-quarry a lime-kiln, and in the same
he wanted to burn stones from the quarry, in order to sell the lime

after~

wards. He believed, that in that wa, he may be able to make a better use
of the quarry, than to sell only the lime-stones. He promised, when he
moves away, that he would turn over the kiln to the

Gemein-~iaconie

without any compensation. The oommittee granted Nieth his request.
August 29th 1844. - 42nd Session. - Br. John G. Herman was present. He
wanted to have a oonversation with the Over-Seer Committee about the present cond1tion of the situation in general and about the ohange of the
lease-system in Bethlehem, before he is travelling to Europe. At the
close of the meeting expressed Br. Herman the deSire, that this detailed
communicat{lon may s~rve for the purpose to remove some misunderstandings and may r estore the mutual oonfidence again.
Br. Lev.in Reichel,
Finally was the salary of the Pastor,lwho had been called to th1s congreg~tion, put down at

# 360,00 per annum, and the salary of the helper

of the congregation, Br. Jacobsen, was fixed at $ 25,0~ per annum.
September 14th 1844. - 4)d Session. - 1. It was resolved by the committee, that the occupying of the place of Br. F. F. Hagen, who is

mo~ing,

should be postponed until the election of the new Over- Seer Com m1ttee.
The president took over the offioe of the Reoorder of the m1nutes.
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contribution of $ 14,00

per annum from the {"st September on towards

the salary of the organist.

************************************************
1 8 4 5.
Members of the Over-beer Committee. which according to the Synod

of 1836

had been elected in January 1845 for the fifth time.
I . Ex-Officio:'
1. Emil Adolf de Schweinitz , Warden and President; also Vurator of the
widows.

II. By Eleotionl

2 . John S. Haman with 29 votes; -- 3. Benjamin Clewel with 24 votes; 4. Christian R. Hoeber with 20 votes;

5. Andrew G. Kern with 20 votes;

6. Chrislt.ian D. Busse .with 15 votes; --

7. Salomom Schaefer with 11

vote ~',

8. Jaoob Clewel with 11 votes.

--------------------January 9th 1845. - 1st Session. - The committee was a s sembled in fUll
number. Br. E. A. de Schwe initz was elected unanimousl y a s presi dent . Br. Chr. D. Busse was then elected as Reoorder of the minutes.
1. The warden, Br. de Sohweinitz, repo rted, that

$

2000,00 had been of-

fered to him, and he is inclined to accept it, because all the capitals
amounting to $ 1000,00 had been recalled~ and the balanoe ~ $ 100,00
he also could use for paying off bonds.
4. The schoene ok congregation had asked for 3

c~dS

oak-wood, wh10h was

granted by the com~ittee.
5. A request of the mUSiC-directors, to get the permission to use the
little hall for their musical practices and concerts, as well as also
to put their music-presses in the upper church-corridor, was granted by
the oommittee.
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hls hav.1tat10n ln Old Nazareth until Aprll 1st.
February 20th 1845. - 4th Sess10n. -

4. Through the Warden It ' was

anno~

ced, that on the next 1st of Aprll the follwolng strangers '11'111 move into the village: Mrs. Herbst ln Troeger's house, Christ1an Seyfrled 1n
D. Warner's house, John Frankenfleld ln Charles Seller's house.
house5. Slster Senseman had asked for reduc1ng her/rent; she also had offered
for the house, in wh1ch she is 11ving, • 2000,00 ln the present cond1tion,
or $ 2200,00, 1f the Geme1n-~1aconle '11'111 repa1r lt thoroughly. At the
present she 1"s paying rent $ 212,00. It was then proposed and resolved,
to let her have the house for. 2800,00 for sale. Or her rent should be
• 20,00 reduced. That means, that the store-bu1ldlng she should have for
a year1YJ rent of $ 192,00.
March 7th 1845. - 5th Session. - 3 . It was resolved, that Dr. G. H. Bute's
land-rent of the land at the John-sprlng should be reduced from. 2,50
to

# 2 ,00.

5. It was put before the commlttee, that shootlng in the vl1lage on July
4th and FebrU'ary 22nd should be prohlb1tted, especially 1n the evenlng.
The brethren agreed, that everythlng possible should be done to prevent
It. It also should be

~t

before the Gemeln- Councl1

and their co-opera-

tlon should be recommended.
6. The Elder- Conference announced, that Mathllde Kern had been marrled
to a man, who does not belong to our congregatlon, and therefore she

Sho~

be consldered excluded from the congregation. But she had asked, to al1n spite of it
low her/to keep her rlght to the congregat10n. The ~lder-Conference proposed, that t~ resor'ution, whlch had been made, should be altered by
the 1nsertlon of the fo:l'lo'll'lng words: "It bB then that such p'6rsons_,had
before requested at the proper place to reta1n the1r r1ght to the con-
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Hall

Oil

WBllt to build

II

concert-

the TScllnt plaoe in front ot the Schoeneok God's acre. and therefore they

ask the committee for permiaaion. The proposal wes mede, thet a skatoh or thet plaee
should be presented to the com.1ttee. Also a sketch of the house, which they intend
to build. The musicians should also bring the opinion of the Schoeneok suthor1ty.
The committee wents to have first the ebove mentioned papars. before thsy can consider this matter.
April

234 1845. - 8th Sasaion. - 7. Regarding the inquiry to keep

th~

right to the oon_

gregation. when a person does merry a roreigner, tha committee coulu not come to a
conclusion. snQ the brethren thought to ask the

mem~.rs

or the Elder-Conf'erence to

come to a ooncurrent conference, where this qu.stion ehoulQ be discussed.
3d 1845. - 9th Session. _ Concurrent conference. _ The brethren Jacobsen and
berore
Reichel were present. - The purpoee or this lonference was put/the confe rence. __

~ay

The Gemein.-helper, Minister. explained the matter, enu told the memfbere, that this
matter should be oonsidered, whether the resolution, which had been made some years
ago, that such persona should be exclude. from the cong regatio~ ho marry somebody
who does not belong t o our constitution, Should not be changed somewhat or should
be IIIOdified. It "was then proposed and supported, that a foreign congregation of Seeciety (Societaet) Should be formed. After the brethren had oonferred with esch other
about this subject, one came to the oonclusion. thet the Elder-Conferenoe should conSider t hia matter still further, and that by the next ooncurrent conferenoe, the
illder-Conference should present a written proposal to the oonourrent conference. It
was then resolved, that the next conourrent conferenoe should be on Fr1day, lIay 9th.
May 16th 1845. _ lith Session. _ The brsthrenJacobsen and Reichel were present. _
The Elder-Conference laid before the Committee following rulea for the ·future, which
rules were unanimously approved.
!l. When a member of the oongregation marrieS a foreign person, but which before ex•
presses
at the proper plaoe lis or her desire, t o remain a member of the Brethren's
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Ohuroh, then such a marriage shall not be a sufficient cause for his
exclusion from the congregation. Such a person has in this case to consider himself or herself as belonging to the foreign congregation, and
cannot settle in the Village w1thout special permisSion from the author1ty of the congregation, even after the other part has been received
i nto

th~ongregat1on,

as this generally is not permitted to a foreign

member of the cong regation without special permission."
2."Yet such a member of the congregation cannot be hindert or refused
to take a lodging in the village, supposing that he does not aarry on a
trade in the vidlag e. For this it is necessary to be a member of the
congregation in the village. In this case they are obliged to pay the
same taxes as the members of the Villag e-congregation, yet without having
the right to vote in the Gemin-council.
Auswaertlge Geme ine
3."TRe foreign congregation includes all the brethren and Sisters, who
are living outSide of the Village, otherwise it may be, that they have
land on the Nazareth Diaconie and live on lease there. Such foreign brethan the village-inhabitants
thren and sisters witl pay less taxes/as hitherto, and they have no right
of voti ng in the Gemein-council.
4."Ttle brethren and Sister s, which through the renewed rule in March 5th

- '"

1840, have been excluded from the congregation, cannot consider themselves as re-admitted by the above change, but every case is subject to
a special examination.
5." Persons, who have asked for acceptance to the congregation, if they

-

live outSide and not on Diaconie-land, Join through the acceptance the
foreign congregation."
July 31st 1845. - 15th Session. - 7. The warden, Br. de Schweinitz, put
before the Committee the balance of the account of the

~eme1n-Diacon1e,

which showed a defic1t of • 258,26i. The status showed. 14 662,Olt more
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August 7th 1845. - 16th Session. - The warden remarked, that the INN and
Senseman's store should be painted. The committee approved it.
September lOth 1845. - 17th Session. - 4. The executors of the last will
of Br.

Hen~

Albright(?) have offered the house of the deceased to the

Diaconie for taking it over. The president, Br. de Schweinitz, read a
Pro memoria of the

Elder-Conference ~ to

the Over-Seer Committee, in which

is called to the attent10n the fact, that the Gemein-Diaconie by the present income is not able to take over houses, especially such big and ex(?)

pensive ones, as the Albreoht's house is, where if tenants would be found,
the interests of the purchase-price would scarcely come out. In order to
enable the Diaconie in such or similar occurrences, to keep up our arprangements and rules of our Village-congregation, and to be able to prevent through taking over of houses, that not those who are not members
become an
in our congregation of of our constitution,/owner of a house in our vil-

..

lage, the Elder-aonference proposed to ra1se the ground- and land-rent •
It was then proposed, to postpone this matter for anotther sess1on .
October 29th 1845. - 20th Session. - 2. The committee conferred with each
other again the increase of the ground-rent and resolved, rather to wait
still one year longer.
October 29th 1845. - 20th Sess1on. -

5. w. H. Clewel and Stephen Hess

claim the house and the lot, inhab1ted by Friedrich Eckensberger, to nuy.
It was then resolved, that when they pay $ 500,00 cash for 1t, they Shou16
have 1t.
7. Regarding the taking over the Albrecht's house the committee was of
the opinion, that one could not ex cape taking over the house, but one
should qUietly wa1t st111, what the executors will do, and then one could
still further cons1der and determine, what could be done by the Diaconie.
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December 18th 1845. - 23d Session. -

3. Clarles Mueller had asked the

committee for permisSion to carryon butchering, to which no objection
was md.e.
4. Because through the death of Br. Johb
.., Clewel, the Schoeneck plantation
had become vacant, and one has to consider a new occupation of it, iu.
was

announce~

through the warden, that John Fehr as well as the two sons

of the deceased, Richard and Oliver, had applied for it. It was then peoposed and

res~lved,

that Richard and Oliver Clewel should have the plan-

tation for one year for the rent of $ 120,00, if they would give security for the punotual and certain payment of the rent, or also for shares
as the other farmers

9. Regarding the

r~ght

in Nazareth.
for the water, which has been given to Andrew White -

sell in h1s lease to the BIG SPRING, it has to be considered, what is to
be done, if possible to change the lease, in order to avoid in the future
the unpleasant quarrels on account of the water.

***********************************************i'
1 8 4 6.
January 8th 1846. - 24th Sess1on. - 2. The warden, Br. de Schwe1n1tz, repotted, that Richard and Oliver Clewel have accepted, to pay the rent
of $ 120,00 per annum. They do not wish, that the fence between the field
and the church-lot should be changed. That they should give up the little
meadow to Henry Clewel, they made no obJectlon. It was resolved, that H.
Clewel shall have the meadow for an annual rent of $ 4,00 per acre from
the 1st of April on.

From Richard and Ol~er Clewel's rent should be

deducted $ 2,00, so thatthey would have to pay an annual rent of

#

118,00.

14. Because Andrew Whitesell ha4 a petttion to the bounty Court for a linew
cense to keep a tavern in the/house, which he has bu11t, 1n c1rculation,
it was resolved, that such a tavern 1s not only quite unnecessary ,. bu t.
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but it will have for our village as well a s for the neighborhood in moral
relations unfavourable consequences, and therefore

from here a

remon~ '

,- ,

strance should be sent to the court against it.
15. Charles Edelman want to buy a lot of about 10 acres in Bushkill-Township and offers

#

300,00 for it. The committee was in favour that the

warden should sell the lot for the above mentioned price.
January 28th 1846. - 26th Session. -

2~

The Schoeneck ,congregation reques-

ted 3 cords of wood for their minister, which was granted.
4. The matter of taking over the house of Albright was again discussed,
also the Promemor1a of the P.H.C., which is connected with th1s affair,
was considered. The comm1ttee was not clear, what was meant with the Promemoria, or what the P. H. C. had 1n mind with it.

It was then proposed,

to request the P.M.C. to send a member' of theirs to the Over-Seer Comm1ttee for a conference w1th the Committee regard1ng the Pro-memoria, to
g1ve a declarat10n (explanat1on) about the Promemoria, where some pOints
may not have been understood.

1t

4 votes were 1n favour and 3 were against,

Februarv 6th 1846. - 21th Sess10n. - Concurrent conferenoe. - The pres1dent (Br. Jacobsen) opened the sess10n, and made some remarks about the
purpose of th1s conference. He referred espec1ally to the Promemor1a. Br.
1n detail
Goepp explained then/the opinion of the Provincial Helper conference (P.H.
Cr.;) regard1ng the NAzareth Geme1n-D1aconie. The P. H. C. u r gently advised
the sale of some plantation, 1n order to improve the Status of the

Geme1n~

Diacon1e, to enable the same, especially when a g r eat extraord1nary expen ~
always
has to be made, as by the taking over the Albrecht's house, not to get /
into great d1ff1cult, and distress. Espec1ally because one has reason to
soon
suppose, that one or the other house perhaps/will also be turned over to
the Gemein-D1acon1e.

Concern1ng the taking over of the house of Albrecht

many doubts were expressed, and one d1d fear, that the dower-r1ght of the
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widow might have unfavourable consequences, if the Gemein-Diaconie would
take over the house. One came to the conclusion, that if the executors
could not deliver the entire house, that is all the buildings on the lot
free from all claims, then one could not engage in the sale of the buildings. The warden reported, that he agrees with the executors, to appo1nt
Br. Jacob Beck and Br. J. C. Le1bfr1ed as appraisers, 1n case that no
other d1ff1cult1es should be found. Br. Goepp gave then the prom1se, that
when the Nazareth Geme1n-D1acon1e should be 1n need of money by tak1ng
over the above ment10ned house, or 1f other cases of the same kind should
occur, then the Admin1strat10n 1n a case of need would come to ass1stance
w1th an advance of money. The Nazareth author1t1es gave then the prom1se,
keep
that as soon as no other remed1es are there, they w1ll the/Diacon1e 1n
such a cond1tion, that the same does not go deeper into debts and they
w111 no longer oppose the sale of some plantat1on.
Br. Goepp reported then still, that he soon w111 be able to settle

re-

gard1ng the Horsefield's land with the Nazareth Gemein-D1aeonie account,
and that the amount, wh1ch w111 fallon the Nazareth D1acon1e will amount
to about

e 4000,00.

The Luzerne lands are almost sold; for the Focono lanb

unt11 now have not been found any buyers.
( ?)

,

February 19th 1846. - 28th Session. - 2. The warden reported, that Albr1~tJ
house had been est1mated by the brethren Jacob Beck, John C. Le1bfr1ed
and J. O. Beck accord1ng to the lease, and amounts to

# 2650,00.

wh1ch

1n cash would amount to • 2438,00. The house 1s 1nsured 1n the F1re-Insurance Company at Easton, for the sum of • 2100,OO.Joseph Albright intends to put everyth1ng

~n

order unt1l next Monday. The executors must

g1ve a complete release of Dower. as well as of all and every claims,
wh1ch the widow or any other he1r. or other persons could make, before
the house can be taken over or before any money or notes could be g1ven
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and approved
3. It was resolved, that the Widow Albright should be charged annually
for so much rent, as the interest a mounts for the part of the house,
she inhabits, for

wh1c~

4t %.

5. Samde l Stone makes claims to the comm1ttee, that the D1acon1e should
buy his father's house, and he hopes to get for 1t $ 1100,00. The comm1tt ee adv ises h1m, to keep the house still for another year, and during
that time he should try to find a buyer for it.

6. Because Dav1d Warner is the only app11cant for the office of a busmranger, it was resolved, to g ive it to him for one year from April 1st
on.
May 7th 1846. - 32nd Session. - 4. Gilbert Fradneck had complained very
much, that by the selling of boots and shoes in the store. h1s wages and
his work is deceasing, so that he is in great difficulty, to make a living.The committee regretted the situation of the things, but could not
see by the preva11ing circumstances any possibility of changing the matter.
July 9th 1846. - 33d Session. - 2. Henry Beck asked for permission, to
make sugar in the village and to seml it. The committee had no doubts to
give him the permission.
4. It was announced, that the young people do no more take care of the
V1g1lance Engine, and that throughout the var10us months the engine had
not been tried out. It therefore should be moved for occupying the engine
again, and the Gemein-council should be notif1ed about it.

6. The warden put before the Committee the balance of the account of the
Gemein-Diaconie. which showed a surplus of

i

905.55!. from which would

have to be deducted the expenses for the new stables at the INN, which
amounts to $ 519.57!

$ 385,98i¢.

¢, and a balance of pure surplus would rema1n of

~~----
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put before the commlttee, that by the opportunlty of a ml1ltary meetlng
ln the Nazareth Inn had been danced., and by dolng so, Daniel Rlegel
has broken his lease. It was resolved, that one should try to hlnder,
that no battallon should have another meetlng ln our village, and that
ln no case or by any occasion should be danced 1n the INN, and lf 1t
should happen aga1n, then the Inn-keeper should be g1ven

1mmed1a~y

a

recal11ng of h1s lease. - Further 1t was recommended by the commlttee
that the Elder-Conference should cons1der, whether 1t would not be right
and exped1ent, to not1fY Andrew Wh1tesell, that lf he cont1nues to
dances and frol1cks 1n his house, he

wo~ld

have

not be consldered any longer

as a member of the Brethren's congregation.
O,tober 28th 1846. - 38th Sesslon. -2. It was taken into consideration
what should be done with the buildlngs of the M1neral Black on the Lundspring. It was resolved, that Jacob Clewel should give as an endemnifioat10n a certain amount of black paint, which would be accepted as repa1r
of the buildings. As soon as he has come to an agreement w1th the warden,
the buildings shall be sold ln a publ1c auct1on.

3. Samuel Stout, adminlstrator, want to sell hls father's house to the
Gemein-Diacon1e for

#

1000,00. It was proposed and resolved, to offer S.

Stout for the house • 900,00, and if he does not accept th1s offer, then
the house should accord1ng to the order of the lease be estimated and
taken over by the Geme1n- D1aconie for the estimated value.
Noyember 5th 1846. -39th ' Sesslon, - 2. Jacob Clewell will de11ver to the
warden 2 barrels of black paint, each barrel of 250 lbs. for the repalrs.
The auct10n for the sale of the bu1ldings w1l1 be held ln November.
4. The warden reported ,tbat · Sa~. 1 Stout had aooepted the offer of

i

900,0 0

for h1s father's house, wlth the suppos1tlon, that he should get a oompensat10n for h1s fence, and that he can keep a pleoe of the orchard of
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of about 28 perches for his mother. Against this the committee had no
ObJect10n. Regarding the

for the fence it was postponeA.

co~ensation

Noyember 19th 1846. - 41st Sess10n. - 2. The warden reported, that Ch,
Le1bfr1ed 1s w11ling to buy the old store for
~ecember 3d

#

1625,00.

1846' - 42nd SesSion. -10. A member brought before the com-

mittee the desire of Br. Seb. Schaefer, that it might be invest1gabed,
why he has to pay by the Gemein-D1aconie for a capital 6% 1nterest, wh11e

others, who also owe a capltal to the Gemeln- Diaconle pay only 5% interest. He should like to be put on the same footlng with the others.
pecember 22nd 1846. - 43d Sesslon. -4. John Seyfried had put before the
commlttee the request for readmlssion for hlmself, and for h1s wife and
Nazareth
chl1d he asked for recept10n lnto the/congregatlon. Also the wldow Lydia
Hasselberger had asked for readmiss10n . The commlttee had no conslderatlon for the approval of those requests.
6. The interest, which

~, Schaefer

is now paying, shall be reduced

from 6% to ~%.

1 8 47.
Members of the Oyer-Seer COmmittee. which accord1ng to the Synod of 1836
had been elected in Januarv 1847 for the slxth tlme .
I t Ex -offioio;

1. Emil Adolf de Schweinitz, Warden

and Pres1dent; also curators of the

widows .
II . By Election;
2. Solomon Schaefer w1th 25 votes;

, . Benjamin Ciewel with 20 votes;

4. Christian R. Hoeper with 18 votes; - 5. Joseph Ciewel wlth 16 votes;
6 . Andr . G. Kern wlth 16 votes; -- 7. Chrlst. Musselman with 15 votes;
8. Chrlstian D. Busse w1th 14 votes.
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January 7th '1847. - 1st Sesslon. - 2. The commlttee organlzed ltself by
appolntlng the warden ae pres dent· and Br. Chr. D. Busse as Recorder of
the minutes.

5. It was announced. that Lewls Gerlach want to buy the house of Stout
and offered for lt $ 900.00. One thlrd he wll1 pay Aprll 1st and for the
other two-thlrd he wll1 glve bond and take mortgage on h1s house. wlth
the supposltlon. that all the land, wh1ch belonged to the house formerly
should remaln wlth the house.
It was proposed. thatLewls Gerlach should have the house for the offered
• 900,00. and that the land wh1ch peter Stout had ln rent should be g1ven

to h1m wlth the except10n of a small orchard, wh1ch had been promlsed to
the wldow itout already. The commlttee was unan1mously ln favour of th1s
proposal.
January 21st 1847. - 2nd Sesslon . - 2. It had been reported to the warden by a brother, that lt should be taken care of. that J. C. Lelbfrled
foes not put hls barn w1th the front to the market-house square. After
the commlttee had talked about thls matter. the warden was asked. to conferthls matter wlth Lelbfrled. and lt should be told to hlm. not to bulld
to the square. because 1t would be a drawback and it would glve a bad appearance •
•

3. Chrlstian Seyfrled and wlfe wlsh to become members of the village~

congregatlon. The commlttee agreed to It. that they become members.

3. Clementine Herbst, a born Ricksecker. had asked for the rlght to remaln a member of the brethren's congregation. The committee had no obJection toc lt.
February 27th 1847. - 5th ~esslon. -COn-current ~onferenQe. - The breth"

~

ren of the Elder-Cenference were present. 1. The helper of the congregatlon told of the purpose of this meeting.
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does not belong to us. He wlshes and asks ln splte of lt, to keep hls
rlght to the v1llage-congregat10n. Because thls case 1s new and of a pecu11ar k1nd,the Elder-conference w1shed to conslder thls case together
w1th the Over-Seer Commlttee. The con-current conference was of the

op1n-

10n.tbat ln regard to the pecu11ar clrcumstances of the brother. hls request shoul~e granted. It was then proposed. that Br. Joseph H1l1man
shall be permltted to remaln a member of our vl11age-congregatlon. The
con-current oonference was 1n favour ot It.
MarCh 18th 1847. - 7th !ess10n. -

COn-ourrent conference. - 1. Because

George Batdl11 has seperated from our congregat10n and had Jolned the
Albrecht's Brethren, he cannot be any longer a member of the brethren's
congregatlon. But he ls house-owner here ln the vlllage and he carrles on
bus1ness, whioh acoordlng to the Rules and Regulations of the

congregatlo~

can be permltted to a member of the congregatlon. therefore 1t was taken
1nto conslderation, what measure should be used ln thls case. The conference dld not want to be too hasty in thls matter and was of the op1nion,
that thls matter should be postponed for another t1me.
2. The questlon was ralsed, what the

~eput1es

have to answer by the Pro-

vinc1al Synode, when they accord1ng to tpe order of the

Geme1n-C~uncl1,

. and
w11l ask for temporary loans from the Unlty's Adm1nistrat10n,/when they
wl1l be asked, how such loans will be pa1d back again? Thls matter was
taken into consideration. It was proposed and resolved unanlmously, that
the Deputies are authorlzed to say, that by the Nazareth congregation
author1ties the promlse will be given, that of the outstandlng moneys of
the Gemein-Dlaconie the necessary amount wl11 ln such a case be drawn ln
1n order to pay back suoh a loan ln a flxed term. The

~

~eputles

w1l1 also

be lnstructed to get acqualnted w1th the condlt10n of the property of the
Gemeln-Dlacon1e as well as also wlth the balances of the accounts of
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Provino1al Synod or also in Committees it will be talked about 1t, and
they can then make use of that what they know.
Apr1l 8th 1847. - 8th Session. - 7. The Elder-Conferenoe had announoed,
held
given
that Andrew Whitesell because he had/against h1s/prom1se dance and frolicK
in his house on Easter-Konday, could not be any longer

me~ber

of the con-

gregation.

Mal

27th 1847. - 10th ~ession. -

4. The president, Br. de Schweinitz,

made a report about the transactions of the Provinc1al preparatory oonfBence in Bethlehem, and gave a h1storical description , how the business
of the conference has been lead and disoussed; also how the P. H. C. till
2
1
now had been constituted, what their businesses were and authorities. He
gave also an explanation about the SustentationlsDiaconie. The the report
of the Committea .on Constitution and f1nanoe to the Preparatory

C~nference

was read, which contains the following summary' "that when the Comm1ttee
and proved
has exactly examined/the condition of the all the D1aconies, e le was shown,
that 1f the Sustentat10n's Diaconie shall remain successfUl, 1t should
be seriously conSidered, to create an increased income, if it shall not
sink into a condition

of an ent1re insolvency. Therefore it was proposed

that the Gemein-Diaconie in Bethlehem and Nazareth each give up a piece
regular
of land in behalf of the Sustentat10n-Diaconie. And that then the/annual
oessieren
contributions to the Sustentaion Diaconie shall cease. From Lititz was

e

granted an increased annual contribution of
260,00." After this was recontained in the report.
ported still the prospects/for an increased annual aid from the Un1ty's
Warden-Committe~and the payment of the debts of the Nazareth Hall about

• 13 800.00.Also the proposal regarding the new organ1sat10n of the P.H.O,
were related. that the same should consist only of 3

.~mb~rs.

of wh1ch

2 should be elected. however the decision should be submitted to the Lot.
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must be subm1tted to the synod of 1848 for dec1s1on. and unt11 the year
1849. when ~OV1nc1al Synodp~ll be held, the result of the dec1~1on
and the exeout1ons of the resolut1ons shall "De postponed t1l1 then. and
everyth1ng shall rema1n 1n 1ts present order. The commlttee des1red to
d1scuss more thls matter. and for that purpose 1t was resolved to gather
aga1n to-morrow.
Kay 28th 18~7.

-

11th besslon. - 2. A$ cont1nuat1on of the meet1ng yes-

terday. the annual aocount of the Sustentatlons'- and Institute-Diacon1es
of the year 1846 were read. It showed. that inclusive of a gift. of

i

1500,00

from the U.V.C. (Unity's Warden fo Ocmm1ttee). was the surplus of the Sus-

tentatlon-Diaconie' 497. In the Status one found more Passiva then Actlvdof • 16 900,00. It was proposed, and supported. that one would sell a ~
farm to the Adm1nlstratlon, and the lnterest off 1t to

4i%

one would glve

as a contr1butlon to the Sustentat1on6Dlaconle. 3 votes were in favour of
lt and 4 were agalnst it. It was proposed and resolved, that the

proposal~

of the commlttee to the Preparatory Prov1ncial ~onference , as they were
~

glven ln the report, should be put before the Gemeln-Counc11.
August 26th 1847. - 14th Sess1on. - 3. Joseph Rleth had asked for perm1sslon, to bul1d a 11ttle "Darn on hls own expenses wlth the reservat1on,
that lf he would move away, the same "Darn should be compengated to h1m
or he should have the liverty, to tear down the barn and to take lt along.
The committee had no obJect1on to it.
9. The balance of the account of the Gemeln-Diaconie

from June 1st 1846

to May 31st 1847 was put before the committee by the warden. It Showed
a surplus of # ll7 .46l¢.
September 23d 1847. - 15th Sess1on. - 4. Calvin Beltel had opened a shop
1n order to spin the tobaooo and to make clgaris w1thout hav1ng reported
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for It. 5lnce then he has also married a person,

wh~

does not belong to

the Brethren's congregatlon, and has thereby seperated himself from the
congregation. The consideratlon. how one should deal with hlm was postponed for the next sesslon.
October 28th 1847. - 11th gession. -

2. The warden, Br. de 5chwelnltz,

reported, that he had sold the Eckensberger's house to Matth. Schenk for
• 400,00.

5. The warden reported, that he had had a detal1ed conversatlon wlth
John Beltel regardlng hls son Calvln, and that the father had declared
~

that he wl11 securlty for hls son, and that the buslness ls carrled on
ln the Father's name.
Nayember 8th 1847. - 18th Sesslon. - 2. The commlttee once more conferred
with each other about Calvln Beitel's buslness. The commlttee was not satlsfied wlth the answer of the father. It was resolved. that Br.

J~

Beitel should be informed, that the committee is not qulte satisfled
wlth his declaratlon, and lt therefore desires to have regardlng the
carrylng on of the tobacco-buslness a more positlve declaratlon from Br.
John Beitel, whether ln the futu r e he wl 1l let carryon the business in
hiS, the

father'~ , name.

3 . Phl1ip Maus, a carpet-weaver, has the deslre to settle here in the vilh
lag e and to carryon his trade. Committee decided. with the answer in the
negative. - But if Phl1ip Maus would ask for the house of 5 . Vognltz ln
Ephrata, the same could be left to hlm for

i

25.00 annual rent. But then

Vognltz would have to be notlfled l n due time and hls rent woul&pave to
be recalled.
Noyember 26th 1847. - 19th wess lon. -

2. The presldent, Br. de

related, that he had agaln tdted wlth John Beltel

~Bd ~~~

S chwelnit~1

ptcelved from
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ness shall be carr1ed on 1n h1s name, unt11 his son Calv1n w11l be 21 ,"
years old, that is until June l8le. The commlttee was in the mean tlme
sat1sf1ed.
5. It was taken 1nto conslderat10n and unan1mously resolved, that next
summer on the Schoeneck farm a new barn should be built. It should be
determ1ned, how b1g the barn should be made, and that also a sketch Shoulb
be put before the comm1ttee.
4. Em1lie Albright, a born ~hrlst, had asked for permiss10n, to keep her
r1ght to the congregation, to wh1ch the committee made no objection.

************************************************
1 8 4 8.

January 6th

l§48.-~

21st SessiQn. - The warden put before the Committee

a sketch of the new to be builded barn, accord1ng to which the same shoulb
be 60 feet long, ~~ feet wide and 18 feet h1gh. John Sohmidt and Paul Hal~
had offered themselves as architects. The proposals, which they should
make, should be made concerning three pOints: 1. The wages, 2. The carpenter-work by

~ontraot,

3. The ent1re build1ng 1nclusive the mater1els.

with the exception of the wood for the frame, by contract.
January 20th

1848. -

22nd ~esslon. - 2. Regard1ng the bu1lding of the
~

new barn in Schoeneck was aC~Elpted Thomas Hahn's offer. 143,00 for the
carpenter-work and by

--

contrac~.' The

above mentioned plan was also aocep-

ted.
January

~th

1848. - 23d Session. -

2. The president related, that 1n

the proposal of Thomas Hahn was not included the coverlng of the roof,
and after a talk wlth him, he agreed to do lt for $ 6,00 more than the
former offer. The warden had made reservation, that the inslde arrangement may be changed, if they do not change the goound-plan.
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4. Th4Proposals of 'the committee for the C6al-Company were laid before
the Over-Seer Committee. This committee tool the various articles. as
they had been proposed by the Coal-company into consideration. Viz: "1.
pitThe coal-company holds to the exclusive right for searching for/coals for
~yeare

on the Nazareth lnad. If other minerals should be found by sear-

ching coals. then the company should be entitled to use the eame.

II

The Over-~eer Committee gave its consent to this article. with the reservation. that if other minerals should be found. the

8ti~ations

for the

taxes to the Gemein-Diaconie .oul~e determined then.
2.

II

Should the coal-company find it well to dig on land. which is rendet.

out. the same company promised. first to ask for fUrther permission from
the Warden. 1I The Over-Seer Committee approved this.

3. "If Pit-coals are to be found. then the Coal-company asks for a 5-year,s
lease. yet without paying taxes to the Gemein-D1acon1e."
To th1s art1cle the addit10n was made: "w1th the exception of the usual
land-rent ll • and so 1t was approved.
4~

"When the Coal-Company after the exp1ration of the said 5 years. wisheS

tO ,bave a longer lease, it offers to de11ver to the Geme1n-D1acon1e for
the lease-term of 10 years 2 cents per ton, and after th. exp1ration of
th1s term the

Coal-~ompany

w1shes to bave a lease for not less than 50

years, and 1n that period the

C.~C.

prom1ses to deliver to the Gemein-

D1aconie 12t cents per ton.
The Over-Seer Committee accepted the flrst part of this article regarding
the term of 10 years and 2 cents taxes per ton. - Instead of the second
part, the committee proposed the following stipulat1ons: After the exptration of the first 10 years receives the eoal-Company a lease for 50
years under the follow1ng stipulations:
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because of the taxes. or if other important clrcumstances should enter.
then the Geme1n-Diaconie has the rlght to glve notice to the oompany.
(b) In no case shall the Gemein- Diaconle recall therefore because another
company or person offers

better or more taxes to the Gemeln-Dlacon1e.

(c) Every ten years shall the taxes to the Geme1n- D1aconle be f1xed. but
so that not less than 5

~

and not more than 20

~

per ton shall be pald.

(d) Should the lease before the exp1ratlon of 50 years be recalled by the
Gemein-Dlaconie. then the Gemein-D1acon1e shall buy the Company's stock
and f1xtures acoording to a Just estimation; but 1f however the company
throughout the 50 years has not been recalled. then the Gemeln-Dlaconie
is not bound to take over the stock or somethlng else by purchase.

5. The C.-C. promises to compensate all damage. whlch w111 be cause by
searching coals. and no tree shall be cut down without permisslon.
Thls was approved by the Commlttee.
Januarv 'let

1848. -

24th Session. - 3. Regardlng th' roof for the Barn

in Schoeneck it was eeen accordlng an estimate. wh1ch was made by the
warden and T. Hahn. that a slate-roof would coat' 63.00 to • 70.00 more
than a spruce shingle-roof. Therefore it waa resolved. that a spruce-ahing.
le-roof should be put on the barn.
4. The Coal-Company atll1 proposes. as an addition to the IVth article.
of Session 24, "that as long as the coal-company holds lts lease, no othe7
Company 04 individuals shall be premitted to search for coals on the Nazareth land, alao no cola-mines should be worked." The commlttee of the
Over-Seers made no objections to this add1t10n. only it inserted the stlstops
pulatlon: "that when the coal-oompany/the work ln the mlne for a perlod

-

of 5 years. then thls shall be consldered as lf the company had glven up
take over 0'1
its lease, and\t.hat then the Gemeln-Dlaconie would not be bound t%ompenaate for anyth1ng of the stook of the fixturea.
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Old Nazareth house, wh1ch she would like to rent. But because one thinks
to break lt down, she should be notlfled about It.
February 25th 1841. - }6th Sesslon. - 4. The pres1dent, Br. de Sohwe1n1tz,
announoed to the Commlttee, that the P.H.C. had addet stlll 2 st1pulatlons
the
to/established condltlons wlth the coal-company, glven by the Over-Seer
company, namely: Vlz.l.The determlnation of the

ground, west of Fr.

Mlksch's bul1dlngs and north of the village of Nazareth.
2. The coal-company shall be bound atter the beginning of the 50years'
term, to get out from the m1ne 10 000 tons annually. Thls gave cause to
confer with each other completely the entire

Coal~rfair,

and one came

to the concluslon, to let drop th1s cond1tlon to the company, because
one was convinoed of the fltness of the way of proceedlng.
February 29th 1848. - 27th Sesslon. -On the request of the Dlrectors
of the Coal-Company the commlttee had been called for a meeting, in order to take lnto consideration again the resolution, which had been made
in the last session
(paragraph 4), the proposal of the P.H.C., which
~
binds the company, to dlg annually 10 000 tons of coal. The Directors of
the Coal-company dld not belleve, that the company would blnd itself,
to get out from the mine the said quantlty of

004]8

1n one year. They

would agree to 4000 tons. In order not to put any dlfflcultles 10 the
way of the company 1::i1 thelr uncertaln undertaklng, and in order to expedite this matter f1oally, lt was unanlmously resolved, to wlthdraw the
former concluSion of 10 000 tons, and lnstead of lt it should be 4000
tons, as the quant1ty, whlch atter the explratlon of 15 years should be
taken yearly out from the mine, lf the company wants to remain in the
possesslon of the mine.
March 9th 1848. - 28th Sesslon. -

4. It was brought lnto remembrance,
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should be done thls summer. What concerns the plasterlng lt can be left
for another conslderatlon.
Kay 25th 1848. - 31st Sesslon. -2. It was proposed and resolved. that
the waggon-shed at the Schoeneck

B&rn

should be made ln the same helght

and range wlth the barn. and that the warden ln the most posslble manner should deal wlth Thomas Hahn regard1ng the bulld1ng of the same.
3. The poles for the scaffoldlng for the pa1ntlng of the tower at the
church should be made from chestnut-trees from the Nazareth Forest.

..

June 8th 1848. - 32nd Sesslon. -2. The warden. Br • de Schwelnltz. reported. that he had come to an agreement with Th. Hahn. that the same wll1
bulld the waggon-shed to the barn (Sch.eneck) for. 30.00.
June 9th 1848. - 33d Sesslon. II

The questlon by G. A. Kern to receive

.permlssion to take mortgage on John Hessler's house. was taken lnto
consideratlon. - Because thls lnqulry had been made before already. ere
lt came 1nto consideratlon. to put down rules regard1ng mortgage. the
be
commlttee belleved. that th1s lnqudry could not properly/put under a
new rule. wh1ch has to be lald down. It was then resolved. to grant G.
A. Kern's request. But at once lt was moved, that rules for thls matter
should be establlshed after whlch 1n the fUture such lnqulrles could be
dealt with.
Ausust lOth 1848. - 34th ~eeslon. - 5. The warden. Br. de Schwelnltz.
lald before the oomm1ttee the balanoe of the aocount of the Geme1n- D1&conle from June 1st 1847 to Kay 31st 1848. 1n wh1ch appeared a surplus
of • 930.42. wh1ch sum should be dlsposed of ln the followlng manners
Reserved for bulldings and repalrs •••••••••••••••••••• 500.00

Put to the Reserve-fond..............................

50,00

To be deducted from bad debts ••••••••••••••••••••••••••

80.42i
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JaQ\,larx 1847.
Oarr1ed over I •••••••••••••••••••••.•..•.•.•••.••.••••
To decrease un.o~ered dSDts •••••••••••••••••••••.••••

Which gives the total amount of the surplus of
• 930,42i~
August 31st 1848. -- 35th Sess10n. -3. The widow Fr. Eckensberger asked
for perm1ss10n, to rent the 2 western rooms in the thttd story of the
Ephrata-house. The rent was put down to • 5.00. and no ob,J ect,lon was
made.
September 21st

1848. -

36th Sess10n. - 3. It was resolved. to sell the

"

blg house in Old Nazareth ln an auctlon ln October 28th.
October 19th

1848. -

38th ~ess1on. - 4. The brethren conferred with each

other about the Old Nazareth House. which shall be sold ln the auction
October 28th. One was of the opinion. that one should not let it go below 50 to 75.
Noyember 2nd

1848. -

32th Session.

2. On the request of the parson Har-

pel it was resolved on proposal, to rent out to him the house, which
formerly had been lnhabited by Robert

~chweinitz.

The rent was put down

to • 70.00 per year.
4. The announcment was made, that Gldeon Cassler wanted to take ln bis
house his parents - 1n law (Henry Fahs). The oomm1ttee believed. that
one oould not prohibit ,it posltvely, but one should give Cassler the
advioe. to consider this matter very carefully and rather to om1t it.
Noyember 16th

1848. -

40th ~esslon. - 4. the often discussed matter re-

"

garding the mortgage was taken agaln lnto conslderatlon. On proposal it
was then resolved. that in the~ture 1f the part1c1pator does wish 1t,
the propr1etor shall be requested. to g1ve h1e consent to 1t by wrlt1ng.
Noyember 30th

1848. -

41st Sesslon. -3. Margaretbe Ka.sch. who had asked

several times for the permlss10n to become a member of the Nazareth oongregation. was reoommended by the Elder-Conferenoe. The comm1ttee bad
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5. At the olose of the meeting took leave Br. E. A. de Sohweinitz in a
a oordial manner from the committee. He was assured of the further mutual love and remembrance and prayer.
December 21st

1848. -

42nd Session. -

1. The helper of the congrega-

tion introduced Br. Roepper as temporary warden, and reoommended him)o
their love and confidence.
2. _Br. Roepper

wa~

unanimously eleoted as president and he took his seat.

7. It was brought to the remembrance, that the Farsen Harpel will take
for rent in the next 1st of April the former Leibfried's house. and that,
Br. Oerter will have to look for abother lodging.

**************************************************
1 8 4 2.

Members of the Over-oeer Committee. which aocording to the Synod of 1836
bad been elected in January 1842 for the seventh time.
I. Ex-Officio:
1. Br. Roepper, Warden and President; also Curator of the w1dows.
II. By Eleotion;
2. Christian R. Roeber. --- 3. Christian D. Busse. --- 4. Solomon Schaefer. ---- 5. Edmund Rickseoker. --- 6. Benjamin Clewel. -- 7. J. C.

Let~~

fried. --- 8. D. Wilhelm.

--------------------------January 11th 1849. - 1st Session. - Br. J. C. Jacobsen opened the first
Session as helper ot the congregation (M1n1ster) in the usual manner.
The Warden of thepODgregat10n was unan1mously elected as pres1dent of
the Over-Seer Committee and Br. Ch. D. Busse was app01nted as recorder
of the minutes.
4. The request of ~alvln Belte~or re-admission and of h1s w1fe for re-
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mously. supposing, that the Elder-Conference makes no objection.
7. Dr. Bute has recalled a capltal of

I

.

2000.00 by the Gemeln-Diaconle •

which has to be pald out untl1 June 9th of thls year. By the order of
the warden a coomlttee was appointed of the brethren Hoeber. Busse and
Clewel. who Shoul4p_amlne the condltion of the Gemein-Dlaconle. and ahoul&
then giTe a report to the committee. Thls commlttee should alao submlt
proposals. how the money can be ralsed ln order to meet the recalling
of the capltal.
Febrgarx 1st 1849. - 3d Session. - 2. Daniel Riegel had re,uested for
hlmself and for hls wlfe and the younger children. to become members of
the Brethren's congregatlon. The commlttee had no obJectlons agalnat hla
character. nor of that of his wlfe and children. yet lt was resolved.
to recommend to the Elder-Conference. not to act too quickly ln thls
matter.

3. The Elder-Conference communlcated to the Committee. that Matth11da
R1egel.

DOW

the wlfe of Owen Hll1man. had asked already at the tlme of

her oonfirmatlon, to become a member of the Nazareth congregation, and
had repeated the same request later, and had lately again asked for it,
and now the Elder-Conference recommends the reception of Matthilde Blllman.Owen H11lman had announced at the proper place, that he was dlsposed
to marry that said person, and at the same time he had asked, to keep
his right to the congregation, which was assured to him. The 'committee
had to make no Objection.
4. The announcement wa~mie, that Richard Miksch proposed, that he lntenda
ln the village
to build a foundry/on one of the lotza, whlch he has on lease. The commlttee thought lt exped1ent to announce to Rich.

~lkach,

that when he bul1ds

something like that on the lot, he could never expect, that the Dlaconle
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January 1849.
D1acon1e would take someth1ng of that kind from me, and 1t would not
or allow
g1ve/him any compensat10n for bu11dings, or for any other f1ctures, wh1c~
belong to a foundry.

5. The warden reported, that the oommittee, wh1ch had been ordered to
exam1ne the condit10n of the Geme1n-D1acon1e, had made accurate exam1nations, and after thorough cons1derat10n and not1ce of all c1rcumstances for the further ex1stence and progress of the Gemein-D1aconie
had oome to the conclusion to put before the committee the follow1ng proposalt "3 farms, as the Boerstler's, Nathanael M1ksch's and Jos. Sey-

fried's and

~

also a part of the land, wh1ch is situated in Moores Town-

ship, should be sold, and the money whioh would be made by it, should be
used for the 1mprovement of the Status of the Diaconie, so that the same
should be put into the posit10n, not to g1ve only the 1ncreased contribution to the Sustentation-~iaoon1e. but also to do something important
for our own needs, namely regard1ng the debts. whioh are resting on the
C1t11en's treasury and Water-Conduit. A further oons1deration was postponed for the next sess10n.
February 12th 1849. - 4th Session. - 2. The proposal of the committee for
selling land was taken again into conSideration, and unanimously 1t was
resolved. that if it is approved by the Gemein-counoil, then one should
move for the sale of the land. whioh was mentioned in the last ~ession
under paragraph 5.• and a part of the ohestnut-woodland1n the Moore's
Township, Just as the proposal wae~de by the said oomm1ttee.
Maroh 22nd 1849. - 6th Session. - 2. The report of the sa1d oommittee
about the finance-matter of the Diaconie regarding the ' Sale of 3 planta-

tions (see M1nutes 5th ~,ssion paragraph 7) has been put before the Gem.~oouncil, and 1t was aocepted with the add1t1on, "that the Gemein-Diaoon1e
thr~h the 1mprovemaat of the1r f1nances will b~ able to have a surplus.
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our wants to the Cltlzen's and Watercondult treasury, of whlch at least
half can be used by the Gemeln-Rlaconle for the payment of the debts of
the above mentloned treasurles.
The commlttee expressed lts op1nlon about the amendment, and sald, that
the Gemeln-councll had not understood lt, because lt was not the op1nlon
to ask the Gemeln-councll for permt$s10n to sell land, but rather to put
be"fore the Gemeln-councl1 proposals for the lmprovement for our f1nanclal condlt10n, for the

manage~,nt

of the property of the congregatlon

11es wlth the commlttee together wlth the Elder-Conference. The commlttee
reserved a future reply of the refusal of thls amendment, because the
clrcumstances wl1l show how far such a proposal, as 1t ls contalned ln
lt, can be carrled out.

-

Max 3d 1849. - 8th Session. - 2. The committee, conslstlng of the breA

thren Roepper, Busse. and Leibfrled, who were to see the land ln Moor.'s
Township wlth respect to the sale of It. reported, that they had seen
the land, and that the same wlth the exceptlon of a few plaoes. was covered very well wlth wood. chlefly chestnut-trees. The commlttee resolved. that the entlre plece of land

should be syrveyed ln lots. 4 to

6 acres. and should be prepared for sale.

May

10th

18~9.

-

9th Sesslon. -

Cornelius

~enseman

deslres to buy the

house. ln whlch he 1s now 11vlng, and also the store-bul1dlng, for the
sum of • 2500,00 ln lts present condltlon. and. 2700.00. if it wl11 be
repalred. The commlttee wants to offer the house and the store-bul1dlng to ~enseman for' 3000.00. After thls was announoed by the warden
to C. Senseman. he made another offer. that he would pay for the bul1dlngs • 2800,00 ln the follow1ng manner: • 1000.00 he would pay. when
he takes over the house by purchase, andJ~be balance of • 1800,00 he
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thoroughly .and had thought over it, through a maJorlty of 90tes it was
re.ol~ed,

to leave the house to Senseman for the offer he had made.

May lOth 1849. - Conqurrent Conferenoe of the Over-Seer Committee with
the brethren of the Elder-Conference and the deputles for the com1ng Provlncial Synod.
The helper of the congregat10n opened the session with the announcement
that by order of the P. H. C. he has to put before the conference a Pro
memor1a of the same regard1ng the oondltlon of the Pennsylvan1a Sustentat10n Diaconie and a larger peouniary support of the same by the Nazareth Gemein-D1acon1e. After the Pro memoria had been read and pr611mlnary
discussed, 1t was la1d down for fUrther cons1derat10n of the members.
It was then resolved, that on the 16th of May the conference would as-

semble again.

May 16th 1849. -Concurrent conference. The conslderat10n of the Pro memorla of the P. H. C. was agaln taken up. In lt was presented the cond1t10n and the ob11gatlons of the

susten~t10n

D1acon1e, also the neces-

slty, that more 1s done by the Nazareth D1acon1e, ln order to prov1de
more means, to render all, what 1s reqp1red from it. The f1rst quest10n
was, whether the Nazareth Dlaconie can do more and wl11 do more. The re~

mark was then made, that here one 1s not d1s1ncllned, to help the Sustentat10n Dlaconle with more contr1butlon, but that one at the present time
could not give a certain promlse, but that 1t was resolved, to sell three
plantat10ns, ln order to be enabled to g1ve an 1ncreased contribution.
But flrst onepas to see, how the land can be sold and what effect the
sale w1l1 produce. After one had conversed ln detall .bout the matter,
and several thoughts and plans had been expressed regardlng the changes
of varlous klnde, how lt could be done, to be put ourselves on a better
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basls, and to b! enabled to help more the Sustentation Dlaconle. The
meetlng was then adjourned, and on Monday lt will be continued.
August 22nd 1849. -

12th Session.

~l.

The proposal was made and it was

resolved, that the three plantatlons should be offered by prlvate trade
and if they would not be sold until October 20th then a pull0 auction
should be held and the plantations shouldbe sold. The committee agreed
the prices for the plantatlons for prlvate -sale should be as follows I

For Boerstler' s place or plantatlon ......... .. 1 85,00 ----$ 75,00
For N. Mlksch's palce or plantat1on ••••.•••••.• $ 85,00

----#

75,00

For Jos. Seyfried' s pilntation ••••••••••••••••• 90,00 ----$ 80,00
September 6th 1849. - 14th Sesslon. -

,. August Luckenbach offered for

the three farms of Boerstler. N. Mlksoh and Jos. Seyfried,

e 28

000. The

oommittee was considerlng this offer, and unanimously they were of the
opinion, that the offer was not aooeptable.
5. Andrew Sturgis had 'or some time made the request for the permlsslon,
to carryon a business ln the village. From the oommittee no obJectlon
was made.
September 19th 1849. --15th ~ession. - 2. Phil. Boerstler had offered
for the farm

# 84,00.

- Chas. Hay had also seen the land, but has not

made an offer as yet.
September 28th 1849. - 16th Sesslon. -Because repeatedly requests had bee~
for Sohoeneck farms, it was taken lnto consideration, what shall be asked
for it. At. the same time a price shall be PUt down for the lots near Nie8kyo On a proposal it was resolved, that Ebbecke and Ren. Clewel can have
the land, when they give up the lease. for. 75.00 the acre, and Stooker's
land for' 85,00 per acre.
The Schoeneck farms were put down for

# 5000,00.

Bro. Leibert asked,is 10 acres for' 1100, 00.

- The land, for which
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ted, that he had made a contract wlth Ebbecke, Ren. Clewel and Mrs. Stocker. Mrs. stocker on urgent request has been granted 5 aore. for the
same prlce as Ebbecke got It. - Rlchard Snuder had offered

i

5000,00

for the Schoeneck farm, lt he would get stl11 2 acr.e of woodland to lt,
so that the whole would amount to 50 acres. It was then resolved, that
one would ablde by the clalm of

i 5000,00 wlthout woodland.

October 6th 1849. - 18th Sess'lon.

-1. The presldent, Br. Roepper, re-

ported, that Rlchard 5nyder ls not w1111ng to pay more for the farms
ln ~choeneck than $ 5000,00 wlth the addltlon of 2 acres of woodland,
but her ls wl11lng to accept a note agalnst Rlch. Clewel, Provlted, that
sald
he accepts the/note, lt was resolved, to glve to lt 2 acres of woodland
on the north-west corner of the Nazareth land.
Ootober 8th 1149. --19th ~eselQn. - 1. The presldent, Br. Roepper, replece of
ported, that Rlchard Snyder ls not satlsfled wlth the offered/woodland
on the North-west corner of the Nazareth land, and he offered

t

50,00

more for Clewel's place, lf one lnstead of the above mentloned plece,
would glve hlm the same quant1ty of land along Cassler's lot. After some
dlscuss10n 1t was resolved to grant lt to hlm, but a lane of 1 perch
wlde along Cassler's lot should remaln.
,. It was resolved, that P. Boerstler's offer of. 8400,00 for farms
No.

a
.

should be accepted •

October 15th 1849. - 20th Sess1on. -3. Regardlng a request for 3 cords
of f1re-wood for the Schoeneck church lt was replled, that the commlttee could not supply It.
4. It was brought to remembrance, that Dr. Hack and Mr. Ansteat (Sonin-law to Slster

St~ut)

carry on buslness wlthout before havlng made

the necessary announcement and w1thout havlng .,:recelved perm1ss10n to

Minutes of the
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nece.ssary mention and direct10n.

sent a
October 22nd 1849. - 21st Session. - 3. Dr. Hacke had/written request
for permission to practise as physic1an, wh1ch was put before the com••

mittee. The
,., committee had to make no objections.

6. The warden, Br. Roepper, announoed, that he had made a contract with
CRas. Hay for the farm No.7 for $ 77,50 per acre.
7. It was agreed upon, that Br. Leibert should not get more land than
10 acres for $ 1100,00.
Noyember 30th 1849. - 25th Session. -5. F. W. Lorenz had made the request to become a member of the Nazareth Congregat1on, which request
was put before the committee. The latter one had no objections and granted his request,
December 18th 1849. - 26th Session. - 3. The warden announced, that the
Plattenberger's lot had been sold to Mr. Fehr for. 1200,00.
6, Dan. Riegel.·· s lease w111 expire next spring, and he wishes to rent
the lot anew. It was then proposed and resolved to extend Dan. Riegel's
lease for a year longer.

1

a

5

Q,

Members of the Oyer-Seer COmmittee. which had been elected for the seconh
l"ear in January 1849.
I. Ex-officiol
1, W, Th. Roepper. Warden ad into
II, By Election I
2. Chr. R. Hoeber. ---- 3. Chr. D. Busse. ----- 4. Solomon Schaefer. -5. Edmund Ricksecker. --- 6. Benjamin Clewel, --- 7. J. 0. Leibfried.·
8. Daniel Wilhelm.
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